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KENTVILLECOUNCIL MEETING URGES LASH FOR DOPE AGENTS

DUcusw» the Town Manager Plan 
But Defer* Action In Openng Game of Valley Hockey 

League
The. regular monthly meeting of the 

Town Council was held on Wednesday 
evening when considérable business was 
disposed of. Mayor Sutherland, who 
has been spending the holidays in Boston, 
and vicinty, was back at Ms post and all 
the Councillors were present

The various standing committees 
presented reports. These had to do with 
routine work. In the Streets Department 
1113.80 was expends#!».'work m Or
chard avenue, hauling *«ve! far *”**8, 
and clearing away mow. Jto- The Wato 
Committee reported *116.34 expended 
on the water system raid $126.30 tor 
flre equipment. - These included 
for the erection of the fire alarm 
motor at the reservoir. The Boor Com
mittee reported the expenditure for, the 
month as $98.59.

A protest from , _ I
eastern part of the town against the pro-

rîFtHHsHd HÏuvri- es s» n
» *»“*» - “ ■“
lh7j^ws. read from Mrs. Thurber Mr. Kinsman, of -Berwick, has been Shortly after the startol the second per- 

,A that in the matter of her a guest at the home of her brother Mr. jod. Ksntvillu scored again, and writ
■wawnent^for^taxatlorT tort year she EffiLd Manning, the past twq weeks, followed soon after by two f»H »» 
•"emment —emotion Two of our young men, Messrs. 1 Windsor, Kentvllle scored again but <W

ZmimTthto error was eerrectod. Robert and Emmenon Johnson, who be- resuming play Captain Wigmore was 
°%rWMfowlne bills were read and Hove'in sports of the good out of door hurt in e collision with-Mosher.

The flowing bills were read ^am^mfed by Mr. Rurael, Gym- Lille prewed but Smith nrnde some f
ÏThsSÏ*Sons'........ .. $ 18.42 nasium instructor, of Acadia. Wolfvtlle. .top.. Windsor then took the
Elsrtrk Ommititon...... ■ 8.46 left list Fridsy morning, Dec. 26th, for and sepred two goals in quick succeed

■ 21.» Sumpter Uke, on a damping and hunting Loth being from rushes by S-McDor^
N .................. 84.00 tripof a few days. They were well lnd E. Mosher. When ^
n,^r*ft .... 12.00 equipped for their stay, snowshoes, to-1 wflgmore resumed play. Score 6-8
Street Lighting ;;1L ’,......... 588.37 boggsn and loto of ."eats", also Emma- favor of Ken^,BgBBH|H

Thl^lnf tor joint service with the .on'. hound we,d along. They returned The third per ckl *‘•*'«*^§1 
Munkioallty of Kings County and the home tote Saturday afternoon In a Jolly hockey of the night. Time after Umr 
Municipamy * „ „„,i rvuwVi v I Windsor forwards came down t|
hShTtotal amminfrequired is $34,827.11. Mrs. Rupert Barter, of Upper Perea ux, abreast only to be foiled by Walsh 
Wolfe'S nrooortfon oftitis is based on has been visiting her daughter, Mr. I Wigmorc. J. McDonald-was hurt 
rtï town'«assessment and is $4,235.56. pester Forsythe, for some time. (gamely stuck to it until the period en

^ statement of the assessment i» Misa Leah Forsythe, of St. John, i»Ly Mosher making a score. Score 6 t 
■Xn aHZi. spending a two week. Vacation at the Befer<. Smith called the reams on

Munkioality of Kings $5,013,864 home of her parents, Mr, and Mrs. Ue for overtime play, but KrtlMfj
Î? " ,!l Kentvlll,' 944,000 Lewis Forsythe, also vldting relativesl ^1 to play. Cliff dropped tjw puck
Town of Kmt ill 824,896 and friends in the Vicinity. LlcUnn netted the rubber fbrtM

...., « ha noted that Kent- The Community League was cancelled mug tally .The game wire full «1OTWthis It will he oot«jaL2SL owing to the <wvm-|,r„m atart finish, though some
lywas in evidence. ..FW^ji

Windsor, Jan. 1.—In one of the moat 
interesting yet unsatisfactory games of 
hockey ever played in Windsor the Nova 
Scotia champions defeated the Kentville 
senior team in the opening game of the 
Valley League by a score of 7-6, Mayor

the puck bei
sticks of the opposing, centre pmrsre-
From the face off. the play was in Wind-J 
nor territory until the puck was placed I 
neatly behind Smith for the first counter- 
S. MacDonald rushed but Walsh made a 

.brilliant save, but later he succumbed'**

“ - iff- » bs t Jstr srs
would not allow it because it was scored 
while McCann was being penalized, 
There were three penalties this- period,

:

the dttoens df the

lu
II
w.

I

F-

ri

pe Chômas with his aunt Miii*~J H-

MBs Pearl Sawter, of Somerset, 
the1 week end guest of Mrs. S- A. How-

SsSSQMM
County Clerk. . ..

Considerable tin* was spent in dls- 
cusaing the report of the Finance Com
mittee re insurance of town property.
For several months this matter has been 
under consideration. It is proposed to 
take advantage of the co-insurance plan 

H ana negotiations have been going on 
between i the town arid A M. Jack 4 
Son, of .Halifax, and Douglas, Rogers 4 
Co., of Aiqheint, with’whom it was pro- 
nosed ‘to divide the business. Neither 
of these firms have so far given a satis
factory guntantee and thé matter was 
laid over until the nept meeting of the 
Council when a decision wiU be reached.

Peck proposed a resolutnxi

adv. in each of,tile Halifax morning pa
pers asking for applications. In this as in 
many otlicr matters of late the Council 
a Pliesrs to be equally divided in opinion, 
and after a lengthy discussion the mai
ler was laid over (or a future meeting.

The bill (or providing town assistance 
to the work being carried on under the 
dirrctttn of the Hoy 8oo- t Association 

«d ,nd discussed. - numherof

KKS*yS»tt
m NtWCOMBE m B ....... ........

TV S2

we .pending Christinas with grimily dreraed in wh*s,

J£kL§IS« -vto^iv Ul. Mr. Newcomb» -token 
married Mhe Georgia Mlrrer. of Motto
Bey, wee interested In ell thet _____
led to the good of the community, by til present and *11 
Mdfwlfe, three eoni. T

touche*^? Btitwoderii
McGowan, of Lower C 
rather, John A. of Cl 
him. A sister, Ruth .

„°°by^MIev. T, W Hodgson, , 

very bed roods e tone *
ed. Interment wee at Pere»ux with dl\.„

Ruth being f-

The line-up we* m follows:
On Seturdsy » number of our men Kentvllle. Walsh, goal: Wlghton*. 

experienced a job of old (.ashioned road Leslie, defense; Corbin, W. Kennedy, 
brtaldng on the station hill, haying to e*hop. forwards; Cook, LeiU'h, Kilcupp. 
make a deep cutting through the snow. Webb. subs. „
The depth of drifts was such as has not /Windsor. -G^Smlth. goal; S. Mc- 
heen known for years. , ppnald, E. Moslrer. defense; loole, J.

Min» Kdna Collins, of White Rcxrk, McDonald, V.. McCann, forwards; R. 
recently sold her borne there., Is Kchrane, J. Hughes, F, Clark, subs, 

time with her sister, Mrs. J c. K. Smith, referee.

send «' can only be made to pay’ 
money left in the'country, by touri to: ft?.
What is wanted is many visitors on wo- ■ )V ... t -,
traded visits, Netefe heTsupplied varied coristierabie-î'ditiatlsfüdion 1res belli ' 
.iltractions. It is up to Canadians to „vcr the manner in which thé
supply the service which will do the rest ^ wa!i ^.formed on the street» after 

good, hotels with reasonable 1 ales wvt,re ,now.sn'rm of last week. The 
ptdite service in hiwtelrtee, stores and mtin^rri waM # ^ad ptl(. anq those who lied 
garages and prices which will leave a rharge Qj rtm(ivink lh,. accumulation of" 
gistd Impression - Financial Post. anow fr0m the sidewalks Itad a difficult

, 1'. 11 problem with whicli to deal, The usual
WEEK OF PRAYER 1M1 miatake was made - if deferring operations

until the storm had subsided with the 
result that the stuiw Itatl Uwome so 
heavy that the plow had little effect 
upon it. In consequence of the traffic the 
snow in many ’{dices became firmly 
packed and the plow made Itad work. 
In future the plow should be in'operation 
at the beginning of tlje storm so that the 
snow
ulate to such a depth. With a g-xid team 
on each plow and a reasonable amount 
of intelligence displayed there should he 
no occasion for the conditions which now 
exist and are likely to prevail throughout 
the entire winter.

ser.
Mr. and Mrs. R B. Woodman, of 

Berwick, spent Christmas with the Jor 
mer’s mother, Mrs. W- A. Woodman,

Mr. Irving F. Boa tes returned to 
Brooklyn on Thursday liter spending 
Christmas with Mr. and Mrs. S. W. 
Hodgeram

Miss Clara Vaughan is still on the 
sick liai, but we are pleased to hear she is 
improving

Miss Annie Whitman has been spend
ing a few days In Coldbreok visiting
^Virt. F. H. Crane left on Monday for 

Falmoulti where she will spend a few 
days with her sister, Mrs. P. W. Shaw.

Mies Daisy McDougal. of Kentville. 
is the guest of her friend Miss Doris 
Eaton.

Mr. E. 0. Mtoaner is spending lift 
holidays in Yarmouth, guest of his father,
Mfî. J. W Misaner.

Miss Freda Townsend is visiting frieàds 
in Truro. e,r

Mr Jehiel Martin, who has beenHIlt 
with pneumonia, ft improving. } I

Miss Phyllis Fuller, of Kentvttk, siÿit] 
the holidays with hw parents, Mr.
Mrs. Guy P Fuller.

Beautiful Catseda* tor «ale at lira 
Acadian Store

who
spending some ■
HMffinre'eandnUttta Bishop returoedl CAMPAIGN fO AID BUSINESS 

home Tuesday afternoon from a weekf 
visit in Kingston at the home of theil 
aunt, Mrs. James Robertgon. I

Mr. and Mrs. George Hisltop 
New Years day ip Woodvllle, at the htful 
ol the lattér’s sister, Mrs. William Hurgti 

Misses Joyce Harvey and Annie Pe# 
io„ i,.ft for Halifax on Monday mornll, 
to visit f<w a fc’w days at the home of NI-,
Maurice Williams, nee- Mary Hart»- 

Miss Jessie Bishop is visiting I» 
week ill Woodvllle at the homes, of»
aUMrs.lWmiamsoit, of Springfield, f/ss, 

arrived on Tuewlay afternoon to vljat 
the home of her «liter, Mnt. A#ew
Fenwick. I

Miss Martqn Bishop arrived »-nte

bebh-f
of Mr and Mrs. Burpee BtobW-

Penticton merchants will probably be 
asked shortly to co-operate with tire 
board of trade in staging a campaign to 
stimulate business. The matter was In
troduced at the board meeting on Tues
day night by Manager Dawson, of the 
P. Bums Co.

While the question has mit yet been 
fully canvassed it is believed Bret the 
merchants will probably Ire willing t<> 
join with the hoard In staging a series of 
dollar days, or lines of gistds ujlon which 
to offer special bargains. The sale day 
will then be advertised throughout the 
whole district and any one coming in on 
that occasion to shop will by mean» of a 
visit to all of the store* participating I* 
able to purchase» <ki(to range of goods at 
vary attractive Jiices. Penticton (B. C.)
Herald

i Next week is the Week of Prayer. The 
Ministerial Association has approved the 
follow ng programme 

K Monday. Jan. 8, subject, “dur Church
es and the Neighbourltisxf " Sixreker the 
Rev. G W Mfiler. Baptist church 

Tuesday Jan. 91 h, subject, “Socialand 
National Righteousness". Speaker the 
Rev. R. F. Dixon, Methodist church.

subject,
"Missions at Home and Abroad". Speaker 
the Rev. Dr , MacDonald, Presbyterian 
church.

Thursday, Jan Uth, subject " Interna
tional Relations and World Peace", Speak- 
1 - the Rev. Douglas Hemmeon, Church of

SBbsÆrzasès r û
T*11 HT. °Cl°- *co™' of"*«eanciet causée by tire

km.Braffi minister will Freak*» In hi* own o( H(m „ H Wkkwtre, th* ap-
^ „ pointmeitt of Hon. Mr. Chisholm

Th* **Ve< TT. T. Antigoolah, to tire portfolio of Minister
aikad to leod tire tinging, each in its of Highways; and the resignation of Hon
°"ü_ TT , „ fhl fatfoto-, *- B. Fb.it In Hattfax- It is raid there

On Swtitoy. Jwt 14th, trie Wlowtn* ^ ^ ro «^otitfon tat Antifoniah. hut 
arrange meets has bean mode far Mom- ^ Ha|Mu Han. Mr. O'Hearn is
In* Worship:

Presbyterian Church, the Rev. Douglas 
Hemmeon; Baptist Church, the Rev. G.
W. Miller; Methodist Church, the Rev.

Osin.

would' not he permitted to aeçunt-

Wedireaday, Jan 10th,

THE BY-ELECTIONS

3 . These elections are onour
t Seta, In rrai' -laotirer ««*. 
for pria», on sale at Tub Açanto"

"to4
ht.■ , Of1

THfaSAO START 
L\

WARING Wl

FORGOT TO

THE CAT OUT.
"

If-
A®dia

Bishop, the candidate, tire rant la .being contested 
by theUbor party's candidate, Mr. 
Healey. In tide county the Liberate Ot 
Tuesday selected Mr. James Saafay. ot 
Kentvttk, a* their standard-bwer.

the
• I. aa:1 (31* » alight

Refresh- 
iriJtha evening 
,Jnt wo* spent 
Jn wishing Mr. 
lye years more

1 bhdawttit*_____
ftvs carnations and fern 

of friendship and 
«mro served di 

and a moat enjoyable 1

J. H. Meedecreld, D. D.

Terrific itorme have been tire order 
during the past two. week*, it tint hem 
the north and east and then front the 
south. Train* were blocked by enow end 
were many hours late in some ln*ty«m 
Country road* were bedly blockaded and 
travel was difficult. On Monday of this 
week "the January thaw" began 
the anow-benk* repklly dlmlnlahad, only 
to be renewed by another heavy snow- 
toll and galet yeeterday end fast night. 
Truly the present winter is a real old- 
fashioned one.

while the Coneervatives have as far
taken no action.' l!

CHANGE IN OWNERSHIP WL-lV’i of
LIVERPOOL ADVANCf \of HaUfax, a 

icon, who has Liverpool, N. S„ Dee. 29-With the 
doting of the year the Llv« 
vance " pease» to another 
It win ba token ever by James ( 
a native oT the town, *ho fa» resided to 
Boston, aie printer, far a number «( 
years, but Who Is now again a resident of 
the town.

■‘Ads'- 1and

HI
hla beat pro- 

. tor six 
t families

fit

set .'1 e»
looked after
"Goodfeliowthat the7

From TjSfcuS

,‘

•• This i#r«ly a noble worthy
on tW «"y ****■ 
^.Mlas^™» Pud^y "o* *»

' her home, her eiater

•1 «.aiU'i=rror.*asti1
Every day and in every way the side

walk* In town are fatting wrote *nd worse.PErFFl - up, at The Acadian storp.
T 1 * - ‘ti W iM
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,Y, January 5, 1923

OF ESTEEMED 
:mzEN

DOMINIONEASY DEBT PAYMENTSPLANS

PARLIAMENT !!■

A UL ■

To Meet January Thirty-first
a tes Paeeed Away on Men- '
. day Night S E Ottawa. Dec. 31.—Parliament will he 

summoned to meet on Wednesday, 
January 31. Announcement to this ef
fect was made by the prime Mintrter 
this evening. ■

Indications at preeeht are that the 
amaicn will he a heavy one. There are a 
number of important matters which must 
be token up this session and as the work 
proceeds it is inevitable thet interesting 
and in some cases lengthy debate, will be 
precipitated by resolutions placed on the 
older paper by private members.

The government has indicated that it 
to bring down a re-distributioo

citizens in common with the 
rat denomination of the Mari- 
■oea learned with sincere 
the death of Rev George 

is, D. D., which occurred at 
On Acadia street, this town, at 
[on the first day of 1923. Ont 
t’a noblemen Dr. Gates was 
an8 beloved by all who had the 
flif his acquaintance 
(i« of Melvern Square, An- 
punty. where he was bt»n in 
studied at Acadia University, 
à with the class of 1873. En- 
l Baptist ministry his first pas- 
$ at Gaspereau, where he won a 
be in the hearts of the people, 
held successful pastorates at 

("Moncton, St. John, Windsor 
treat. He received the degree of 
Ï Divinity from Acadia in 1869 
his retirement from active pas 
îkt^rie years ago. he has resided 
toe. where he has been a valued 
and upbuilder '"of community 
[‘.'.’Datés was a man of marked 
t hi* profession, an eloquent and 
‘maker, faithful and energetic 
natty kind hearted. A man of 
pThe left the world a better 
rhk having lived, 
fàurvlved by his widcriv who was 
ridtss Cynthia Armstrong, of 
i; one sister, Mrs, Denton, of, 
Id and one brother, James A. 

dkton. vrjg
1 was held on Wednesday 
I was largely attended. A 
at the home at 1.45 p. m. 
by a pub’ic service at the 
;h Rev. Dr. MacDonald 

and delivered a most fitting 
pr, Cohotin spoke of the collegt 
» dejiarted from the standpoint 
w Student, and Rev. Dr. Man
ia most appredative address on 
I’ work as a Christian minister 
KafMrts in connection with the 
farekm work of the church. 
Myn , Duncanson Sang a solo 
Bfipriaiv to the occasion. The
Sprgt Willow tfank. .

rat and PRE NOTES

v
proposes
toll early in the session. This is neceeeary 
following the 1921 census and it» passage 
will pave the way for dissolution at any 
time the government should contider the 
time ripe for going to the country.

Revision of the Bank Act due this 
year is expected to provide a great deal of 
work (or the members of the House. 
This measure will, it is thought, receive - 
particular attention at the hands of the 
Progressives who have à number of pro; 
posais that they intend to, lay before the 
house.

Otto H. Kahn, the noted United States 
banker, who suggests a new scheme of 
graduated interest charges, and a sink
ing fund plan of the payment of the 
debts to the U. S, He Is strongly in 
favor of cancellation of part of the debt.

TOURIST BUSINESS IS GOOD 
BUSINESS

More convincing' figures to show the 
value bf Canada's tourist business as a 
factor in the country’s prosperity . have 
recently been "given out by Hon. H, C. 
Biggs. Ontario's Minlrter of Public 
Works. He mentions a total of nearly 
700,000 automobile touring parties as 
having entered Canada during the year 
and of these over 500,000 came into 
Ontario. Let us consider what this 
business means in dollars and cents.

Taking an average number ol persons 
to each party It has been estimated that 
the 700.000 cant brought about 2.500,- 
000 visitors into Canada Experience 
shows that while they were in Canadn 
these visitors spent about $7.60 per day 
and that 3 days is a conservative estimate 
of length of the visit. This figures out to 
» total of more than $56.000,000 of new 
money brought into the country, and 
this in a large degree paid as a return for 
service." rather than gqodtror matetirta. 
Canada 4s engaged In no better business 
than this.

With a

CLINIC ITEMS

Child Welfare Clinic, Friday, J»p,12. 
at Clinic Room, Weaver Block, Keiltvill*. _ 

The following were written by tW 
children in a New York city school 
where health lessons form an important 
part of the teaching:

My mother went, shopping so 1 went 
My mother bought white 

"Brown Bread is twice as
with her.
bread, so 1 raid .. . IPH 
healthy'as white bread, because it. is 
made of the whole wheat. Where they, 
make white bread it is only made out of 
the inside of the wheat and they throw 
(he outside away The outside contains 
the most lime and iron.

The lime makes very good and strong 
teeth, and strong hones, and the tttoJ- 
makes good blood and strong muscles .

■ • {!*> my-tqothsr bought town bread.. , .

■All vegetables are good; 
vegetable* are best. Vegeta 
salts. Salto build bone «id ti

Vi

,K$aw. *•*
tble» contain

national debt which makes ,it 
portant that L i

to

sited and stays where it Is 
well treated" — says an old 
commercial proverb.

l|j
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I Was Run DownNew RETIRES FROM UNIVERSITY »*the Maritime Provi 
England” and will h 
for the Celebration.

TH 46L time.I
MB)

You* 
John C. Go

M. S* «eery Friday by
DAVIDSON BROS., Printers and Publishers

Member» «< the

_ Sr^-*rsrS,BSrEV”

teSTrSS?«?
Advertises roue have copy m by Tuesday noon in older to insure chance* for 

advertiements. New dwptay adrertmn* copy can he accepted one day

to the Editor iitisnAd for oubticatioo 
be «hart and legibiy writtoo on one «Kie of the paper only. The km«*r sn article,

““‘iSsSSSSsS

“Body was completely covered with Boils”

••U yen here ewr had hdle, roe tuedapelltteeweey lmejk. Rlealhr 
Meow bow painful and annoying in desperation, I decided that I would 
eree one or two can be. Botlmiglne either tui or cure rnwlf, «O I be™, 
having your whole body il inoat en* to »tudy mr earn. I realized that I

sSSS&sims'zzs
ïœî

moat try!nr of any ureebeuicid work, di9arr.it preparation», the one which 
eartlcutarir for a nervous Individual appeared to oe the best for me wae 
HfceoeT Working under great «train Carnol. It bas stoipty hrrformsd 
lots osy end eight for three months, miracles for me. Four botUee have 
brought meal moat toastateof collapse, done more than months of travel 
I was ,o irritable ami nrrioui that tlie abroad. I feel like e two-year old. 
slightest «bine would -send me up In I sleep eight hour, ever, night end
eriijÿffsaïM.iç '

boilsbcgsntospprarondifferentpans thing* asserves. I wsnteyerybody 
of mybody endtl.s psin from foe» who is ailing to know about Carnot, 
made life a misery, il y snCerlng was because I bave such folth in it I he- 
so great at times that I felt there was Have it will aura Myhum.n ill.'• 
nothing left for me to do but to end it WkJ, «• Mc.Ç.

aSKTrtîBWJS'S.I
work and live out of doors. I would liter yon have tried it, that tt hasn’t 
go into*decline. As I bad no money done yon any good, mtnmfoeempty 
loouldn't do this. la fact Paying bottle to him and be will refund veur 
destors' bills aad buying medicines money MB

Sold fa. WrifriH# by H. E. CALKIN

i. s.”

THORNTON’S
m advance. S2JX) per year. ToU.S. A

’ I(From The Financial F 
Sir Henry Thornton mys the 

keep poiilicaoutof the national 
if he has to literally apply the 
the politicians. Sir Henry is to 
mended for the stand ft 'fa 
Throughout Canada those Wfo 
date the terrifice burden fo 
country is carrying in railway 
hope for the beet. But those’ « 
the political game will realize til 
very strong man can defeat th* 
influences which will be at work, 

Sir Henry is not the first ma 
of keeping the railways out « 
No one could have given stn 
surances on this point than til 
minister of railways. And jp 
Montreal banquet, where the I 
dent of the National^aUted I 
Sir Joseph Flavelle— always 
ness man and never the politi 
dared that he tad seen no evide 
practical application pf the poli 
the Hon. Mr. Kennedy so stn 
rotated. He said:

"The Honorable Mr. Kent 
Minister of Railways, tad this 
Parliament during its last at 
reference to the responsibility a 
ority to be vested in the board 
taring the affairs of the Nation! 
system. I quote his words:

"We will place form » foe * 
men who as regards the compara* 
of the system, will administer fog 
out fear or favor, without that 
politics, and in the general inter* 

" It is foe intention of the pmn

EP ■'of he willof any advertising agencyat the ys.
to

com-
'token;

the

r

willfor nmentirely inthe
ly a

WE ARE TAXED HEAVY

A citizen who has made \r somewhat careful calculation 
watimatsu; that the people of Wolfville are yearly contributing 
thing over sixty thousand dollars in taxation to the federal, pro
vincial municipal and civic authorities. This amount teems pretty 
large for a «m«n community and the wonder is that those who 'fur
nish the money do not take more interest in the matter of its ex
penditure. In most cases the items of personal expense are closely 
scanned but when it comes to the outlay of public funds we are all 
too prone to carelessness. When the people,of this country get to the 
point where they realize their responsibility in public matters we 
will get better government.

>
to talk .Wtt

m.ae-some-
it Mr. James Christie, who for seventeen 

years has held the post of Chief Officer 
of Discipline for the Univeislty of Toronto 
has retired, and will become a professor
al golfer.

the
’ presi-

■

1the
efficient, business-like manner, he will 
bring «'measure of relief to every taxpay
er in Canada, and do much to make 
Canada a cheaper and more attractive 
country to live in. In his efforts he should 
be backed by a robust public opinion 
making itself fett in foe support of the 
government, against the activities of 
designing politician», and in 

, nation of » government which will yield 
to sectional demanda as against sound 
and efficient administration by the 
National board.

J—
thePOSTAGE RATES

ini
With the post office department 0f this country proclaiming a 

substantial surplus there is apparently no good reason why there 
should not be an immediate return to the two CWlt letter rate Of 
former years. The poet office to not supposed to be ■ profit-making 
institution and the public would naturally welcome a relief from the 
wfdiffonai postage made necessary during and after thé war. In the 
United States the two cent rate wag returned to almost immediately 
the war ended. The people of Canada, have done their full share in 
solving the difficult problems that have arisen since 1914 and are 
not unreasonable in their desire to get back to normal as soon as 
possible; and in the matter of letter postage there seems no excuse 
tor further delay.

Ï in

Tka Oaly Safe HtobgRaea |
far yaw money to |h* beg awry on# knows

iy

about—the Bank, k is serf» front loss, ire 
or theft’ and la availabla who never you 
want it. HOpan » Savings Account and 
build your future.

F* A)
Again foe far famed Land of Evan* 

griine holds foe palm as foe moat pros- 
perous section of the country. Credit 
the score to the tourist and foe big rod 
apple!—Morning Chronicle.

Minerd’e- Liniment for Rheumatism.

he continued, "foal the board

9 THE ROYAt BANK 
OF OANADA

a
exercise of its several duties si 
fions stall be Ire • from into 
potties! or otherwise.’' | 

The most critical will accept 
deration of government policy 
isfictory. 
little evidence of ito observance. 1 
if it can be observed in the form 

Even sine* the appointment

LIVING COSTS CHEAPER IN WEST

In former times the claim was frequently made that the cost of 
living in the East was much less than in the West, Because of this 
difference government officials received a special allowance if located 
in a western province. For the same reason wages were higher there 
than here. These conditions apparently no longer exist especially 
with regard to some lines of livmg expenses. We note from a British 
Columbia paper of recent date that in that province the choicest 
cuts of beef are selling at from fifteen to eighteen cents, while by the 
carcass dealers are charging eight and ten cents. A coropansonof 
these figures with prices charged here will prove interesting food for 
thought.

(

, ■ WOLFVILLE—R. CREIGHTON, Mgv. 
/ PORT WILLIAMS-R. S. HOCK EN, MgvBut frankly, I ta

li

K>
5^-

new president of the Nationals, 
have .been muttering» which wot 
dicate that the Mea of keeping foe | 
ment railways out of politics is not 
means an unanimous one at Ottai 

If the government is sincere it w 
supporters in the house and the 
to understand tijet the National b 
responsible fot foe’ administra tfjpn 
properties and that petition* m 
legations relating to railway matti 
he referred to the baud fer settso

Boston and Yarmouth Steamship Co., Limited
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE 

Stoamahlpa “Prim» George” and “Prince Arthur*' 
TWO TRIPS WEEKLY , FARE *0.00
lew»:'

iy V

»at*d for our !*>«» oqt of the various 
of revenue that will flow from the 

thousands of Tourists and others who 
will spend money for souvenirs, histori
cal bosket*, and other things. Have

PROPOSED TERCENTENARY (1SM- 
J»M, OF FIRST SCOT COLONY 

JN NOVA SCOTIA re at AW P. M.
1P.M.

.
to,inRegarding the effort» bra _

Halifax far a programme for foe above 
otobratie*. great internet ■ already

withAyou considered foe feasibility of amng-

would make a great hit. The Scottbh 
Historical Society of North America, 
with iu great influence will heartily an- 
operate with you and the College of 
Arms, foe Provincial Government and 
the N. S. Historical Society in putting 
across a grand Celebration of this notable 
historical event

"I do not venture at this writing to 
outline a program in detail but am simply 
answering your letter inviting me to 
co-operate, in a general way. I believe 
that a great publicity campaign could 
be set in motion right after the New 
Year through the principal daily news
papers, in every large city in the United 
States. This event ought to give you an 
opportunity to coiled some of your best 
historical articles and Reviews into a 
booklet or hook to he sold at the time 
of the Celebration. As you know I have 
had long in preparation "The Scot in

Nats

lîftinBïi

i
the National railway» >■

an properly and avoid financial

There is a valuable fire pre
vention service at this ag
ency. Investigate,

Local Agency of The Hart
ford Fire Insurance Com
pany.

mf-"original Baronet of Nova Scotia, write* 
the following letter to foe Viscount de 
Fronrec from Boston, where he now re
ndre being there the Secretory of the 
Massachusetts Federation of Good 
Government Clubs 

' ' Dear Viscount:
| have your kind letter of December 

15fo and am delighted to hear from you. 
1 am sincerely interested to learn about 

far the Celebration next 
and l do not have the slightest 

what, if the Celebration is 
broad and comprehen-

£ ’

APPRECIATING our pleasant 
i business relirions with you 
During the past year, we wish you 
me Compliments of the Season and 
rust that the coming year will 

| ring/ the Best you have ever 
mown in Health, Happiness and 
Prosperity.

your program 
summer 
doubt but
earned out on a ___
eve scale, so that it may appeal to that
basic sentiment that is such a vital part
of all the people of genuine Scottish- 
blood, together with the ever present 

that must also be

*

E H. P. DAVID ONA Money moon of
Fruit 6 Cream.

JSUIUwCmawwv Co>xy

INSURANCE 

WOLFVILLE, N. S.
P. O. Box 4M._eeieoiwATix

mibblston
lSITpractical element* _____

t a ken into consideration in such a propos
al, then 1 am sure that there can be only 

-j result—a splendid success.
"I have already spoken to Col. Percy 

Guthrie and other leading Scots here, 
and they are all quite enthusiastic to see 
the celebration go through on a grand 
^ale 1 have never been, since I have 
known you, in a stronger position, to aid 
and cooperate with a proposition of this 
•ort as 1 am vwiay. But the mam thing 
for you and I to consider is to have a 
basic and practical understanding of 
just where we each fit in the scheme of 
arrangements, as wx must see to it that 

adequately and properly compen-

•me

' flIfÊ.
4 J
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“I Won’t 
Waite 1923”

To all our Customers and Friends 

we wi

we are

f “-—!f>22 is gone. I have 
little or nothing to show for 
the 3436 spare hours between 
sleep and work that I had 
last year.

“1 won’t make the same 
mistake again, This year I 
will invest some of my spare 
time so that it will add to my 
ability and put me in the 
path of promotion.

mmFar Fatcinating Eyt* *fiH® a

TMAS
rear you will

MERRY Cl
and if in thie Ne 

Pay Cash, and C

we can assure you 

Happy and Pr

•TnvM&ïîi 9
FOR YOUR

APPLE your Good. party „ENTS «.'tesaSM
of the Technical College, 
studying them in their own 
homes, In their spare time. 
I’m just aa good as they are. 
So I'll write now for infor- 

V matron and get ahead in 
1923."

mr ;
a^

Tally i:*, 30 rente a dozen. S
Cards, 75 rente per pagk. '

sir
Bridge

m Gilt1923X X 1

✓ mgj*«
«r».

/
fast

FRANK W.BARTEAUX
Kaigaa arranged to all parte. f The

, Pg°" 51 «
NAUPA*.Canada
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PI 151 Phone 181
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dinner, the Sanatorium orchestra pay
ing throughout the meal.

Alter dinner there was a program of 
musk, violin and vocal numbers, with 
several readings, and. a ringing chorus 
or two by the assembled^company. Dr. 
Bayne made a bçef speech of thanks, 
expressing the general and keen ap
preciation of the kindness of those who 
sent gifts, either money or other (all of 
which have been acknowledged by per
sonal letters) and praise of the zeal and 
efficiency shown by, the Staff in their 
preparations for this occasion. Matron 
MacDoonell was untiring in her at
tention to the details of gift distribution 
and supervising the construction of 

decorations, 
gra tula ted upon the excellency of the 

Dietitian’s department, of

CHRISTMAS DAY AT THE SANA
TORIUM, KKNTVILLEW. C T. u. Notea

■
:K .

■ri- X:
Women's ChrisHim Temperihca XBon The Day was observed at- the Sanator

ium in the beautiful way that has ob
tained for some years, the arrangements 
being, if possifke. #ven more effective 
than in former years.

In the Infirmary, when patients awoke 
in the morning, they discovered that a 
gay Christmas Tree had appeared on 
each porch while they slept, and a well- 
filled stocking at the bedside of each 
patient. ,

Pavilion patients received at break 
fast time, each one a parcel containing 
a gift and sweets.

After breakfast, Santa Claus himself 
(with a voice like that of Mr. Howe of 
the Y. M, C. A.) made rounds in the 
Infirmary, distributing a parcel to each 
patient, and creating much glee, both 
there and In the pavilions which he next 
vititsd.

At 10.30, in the Recreation Hall, a in h» Department, 
religious service was held by Rev. Mr.
Layton, of Kentville, assisted by the 
choir of the Presbyterian Church. From 
there the choir, joined by the Sana
torium choir and most of the Staff and 
patient», went <o the Infirmary, where, 
led by a comettifHhey marched through 
the corridors singing Christmas carols, to 
the enjoyment of the bed-patients 
listening from open doers.

During the day, sounds of merriment 
and music, the excitement of opening 
parcels from home, the visiting about the 
institution gave the place a true holiday 
air. Routine and rules were set aside 
(or the day. In the afternoon the nurses 
held a reception for the patients in the 
Nunes’ Home, which was gaily decorated, 
and with ita tog-fire in the living-room, 
gave bomr-tike expression to the Christ- 
nun spirit.

The event of the day, the Christmas 
dinner, came at MO. The large, pillared

jaw» u™*» s
TtwSenorita is a gifted Mexican who Adly iHumhtoted with coloured lights, 

5^n“dm^mp^ieUte‘: ‘“b ' ‘JT. .^TtinXThe tru.y bnV

HrS:- Si s=•sra ws^AtrictoLiue PwchucaTatorge gold Pkces. and twenty waitresses in white, 
mUSZS town, the Générai Con- with ^y

farence, in charge of Biahop Thirkkld. “ ***hTtSd «Lkratotevery

rfflsaissBSS fSHHr E
d0wn «

of Guanajuato, always a staunch friend 
of the temperance cause, and the compiler 
of a hook of temperance songs, widely 
used throughout Mexico. Here also were 
assembled elect women from the leading 
schools of Methodism. It was a high 
privilege to come in close touch with these 
gifted women missienaries and teachers.

Italy
The Abbe Don Brliio and Dr. Ferrari 

on Nov. 22nd, addressed a most repre-l 
aentative meeting at Mme. Gamperio's 1

(Milan). Meetings were arranged in the

i \ secretary. Madame Camperio writes me, ymmm,
that good results are expected from the V
excellent program arranged for this winter. §§g||

aEHsrsas
and in tow.

J&tf “ “* *“ “*
Badge—A knot of White Ribbon. 
Watchword—Agitate, educate, organ-

Let us not judge one another any more,fôSWiffliP8

mk •» k»
■:}.

%l
h\

W Vl*. E>1 FLOURe/

w Woirvtug Unkw:
Miss Todd kyto be con-

- aContented Cooks use Re|al Flour 
because It returns them the greatest 
degree of satisfaction.

IT'S WONDERFUL FOR BREAD

M m
‘ j/r work in the 

which she is the head. Mr. Munro and 
the Staff lent valuable aid in getting 
decorative effects, while Capt. Holland 
of the D- S. C. R. did ind apenable work 

Several weeks of 
hard work go to the making of such a 
célébration a» tira, and all of the workers 
share it willingly.

The following telegram was received 
from the Superintendent. Dr. MiMer. 
who is in British Columbia, and whose 
accustomed presence was much missed:— 
"Owing to the serious illness of a brother. 
1 am. for the first time in many years, 
unable to spend Christmas at the Sana
torium. However, I assure you that my 
thoughts are with you to-day. Let me 
wish yc*i a Merry Christmas and express 
the hope that the New Year will bring 
you health and happiness."

Fg v -I

SurnuNTEMBRNT*
Evangelistic—Mrs. William Chipraan 
Parlât Msetings-Mrs. Stanley Rdtto-

- * Labrador Work-Mra. J. W. Vaughn
—«...

Anti-Narcotic—Mrs. W. O. Taylor 
Flowers. Fruit and Psllwfra Mta. D. 

C. Whldden
pOatotian Cftberuhip-Mn. & O.

Press Mrs. M. P. Freeman 
WUtord HaU-Mra. M. P. Freeman

X
M1s>

-;
$ ■

Beatrice, astronomers do not 
the heavens far the purpose of 
tig the stars.

’t

ic:d envelopesW
Supt Tiding»—Mrs. T. Hutchinson. 
Brahms meeting el the W. C. T U. 

«ht tost Monday of every month
BÈ£ Good quality, suitable for mailing 

bille or elreulare
h ON '

i

W. C. T. U. WORK IN DIFFERENT 
lands

Mexico
Our Mira Gordon hat just returned to 

Evanston from a moat satisfactory visit 
to Mexico. The Woman's Christian

KEEP THE STREETS TIDY PRINTED 1I A paragraph has been going the round R 
o( a certain number of papers to the effect 
that a party of American tourists were 
promenading on a Parisian boulevard 
the other day. eating a popular contor
tion which comes wrapped/ in paper. 
One. having finished the delicacy, threw 
the bit of paper away. A moment later 
he was tapped on the shoulder and turned 
to confront a smiling gendarme. The 
officer pointed to the paper on the side
walk and suggested by signs that it be 
picked up. This the shamefaced visitor 
did. The officer then politely escorted the 
visitor to a nearby receptacle for rubbish 
where the wrapper was deposited, where
upon the minion of the law bowed tow 
and departed.

J; With your name and address in uppar 
right hand corner, for onlyl|

igU

$4-25 , -| P, •"

Better quality envelopee in stock. 
Prices furnished on request.

1
m
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1
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\in Wolfville by A. V- RAND

emonalThe David Thompson
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Trade
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The Fall Season is now here, and with it comes an earn
est desire of every tradesman to do a bigger and better bus 
inee than heretofore.
»

Do you want a bigger trade? Do you want the public of 
your neighborhood to respond eagerly to your appeal? 
Do you want an increased volumne of business readily 
adsorbed by a people you can call your own?

You do; them you must ADVERTISE

uMiBelgium
Brusseils White Ribboners arranged a 

deputation to wait on the Leader of the 
Schools to ask permission to send doctors 
to lecture in the schools on scientific tem
perance, to be illustrated by lantern 
slides. Madame Jacqmain has generously 
^bought a lantern for the use of the Union.

" l believe that we will have prohibition 
in England in ten years, " said Miss 
Agnes Slack, secretary of the World's W. 
C. T. U., and acting vice-president of the 
British Women's Temperance Association. 

-FBrto»r«|.

.

/

\
-x>;>rv

This is the fundamental step to be take» in business, and 
wisely used, toads by a shorter and more economical way 
lo a better trade-

Advertising cannot fail to stimulate the trade in any 
article or commodity which is sold at a fair price and gives 
satisfaction to the public. Call 217 and have us discuss 
a bigger business campaign with you.

t »

transpired recently aa eveat tote* 
wtU be tnccrporstsd la tka bistoto «I 
Canada. Thla was the dsdlcstlm a"

It to rather strange how few people „ Memorial Fort erected te fcrid
know the,medicinal value of our common Thewipaea, Csaadato greateal/ilP-
fruits and vegetable.. What a pity mom ery*»r aad aurvayix. /
fruits and fruit juices are not used, in- ujbulldina la Caiatto was Jectod
stead of the drags and patent medicines! J* the Canadla» Pacifie »Uway

We find in the humble and much maligned aeg the Hudsoa’i Bap Comps*; and
one of the best, safest and most] « will be used in futur/»» a

museum. . 1. ..
With face» painted In th/hrjfht-

Kootenay and Shuawaplfti 
were the prinetpnl attrac* at thto 
inspiring event. Their trfees wgra 
pitched on the top ei «hill «

| :'rn 

is*m+ÆtMjËFRUITS AS MEDICINE

r't 9 fj

UL E fi

J" THE ACADIAN
■MM. ■
pleasant cathartics there is to be had. 
Nothing, excepting, po«aibly, pineapple 
juke, is mote soothing to sorq,«nd in
flamed throats t.h«n the juke of canned 
pears. For the parched conditions of 
tonellltie, try slowly swallowing a apoon-

WolfviUe, N. SPhone 217.:2;
2

I ..
s SSStrs!ï&ÆZ

but must be repeated as often at the thl, j|t camp fires an# soon the

=i=5tiïrüS= SFSk
the tom-tom auen‘IK
EsSTMEJl

Xeveat they brought *“•<“ ™*,r 
Md» in rainbnw

aftdagfjLrtt.T
“maUrinls- used *

that one need n. tFavel to wofla- 
famoue fashion $*ntTss ta v obtain
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OCEAN to OCEAN
TOB NATIONAL WAY ACROSS CANADA 

“CONTINENTAL IM1TED”
Leaves Montreal 9.00 p.m. daily, fof Ottawa, North Bay, Cochrane, Winni

peg, Saskatoon, Edmonton and Vancouver.

v;rcaw of sure throat , pineapple juice is an 
excellent remedy in' itwlf. Just eating a 
raw pineapple withoyt sugar is a grejt aid 

to digestion.

Children cease crying for the moon 
sometimes before they arez big enough 
tq want the earth.

piled

*
isrtd to fie1

finest ocstumas,
•“•“mît
"msterlals" usedMlnard’e Liniment for NeurelgU-

f

DIRECT CONNECTION FROM MARITIME 
PROVINCESE- Dandruff By Maritime* Express, leaving Halifax at 3.00 p.m. (Except Sundays) 

arriving at Montreal 7.40 p.m. the day following.
Ocean Limited, (Daily) Leaves Halifax 7.40 a.m., Arrivât Montreal 9.20 

a.m. the day following, connecting with Grand Trunk international 
Limited.

-i co><mM with beadwork 
- a„ty When sa Indian
C. l. teepee d

iccompan"k,” He is r

Rub Minard’s Liniment into 
the scalp—it cleans the surface, 
it open» the pores, it works down 
to the roots and stimulates them 
inti, activity: Apply four times a 
week, rubbing thoroughly—no

ef dais
jurd^ moves

'urns was most eoloriul wan rosponslble for the pageant|hen, again, members of the

r? ■" ’ ' ■ “ m

tribe
Is »

*vr& rïî l&mSF&rS; ZX£rsr*i&Yld

For Detoüed Information Apply to Ticket Agent, or Write

H. C. MacFARLANE v ».
DiRtrict PaRsenger Agent. - HâUfai, ’ NJJj1
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The Family Mmllcln. Chest.
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*FOUR = Business ChangeQUEBEC GETTING GOOD ROADS 
AT LOW COST

HEARD BY WIRELESS "Personal and Social I a famous

_____ >

archaeologist

Among those in WolfviUe who lave 
installed radio sets and receive interest
ing wireless' 
continent is Mr. Waldo B. Davidson, one 
of the publishers of this paper. Mr. 
Davidson himself constructed and in
stalled his equipment and has so far 
distinctly received messages from seven
teen stations in different parts of Canada 
and the United States, the most distant 
being in Chicago.

Last Sunday evening he listened to 
Watch-night service given by the First 
Methodist Episcopal church at Schntc- 
tady, N. Y. This service lasted for three 
hours and the program, which included 

r. and vocal music, addresses, yeU . 
most interesting. À feature that Was of 

especial interest to Wolfville pel 
the prayer of Rev. Gordon Baker» pastor 
of the First Baptist church of Schnectady. 

word of which was heard distinct

Having sold an ieteresc in my Wood
working Factory and Contracting busi
ness to Mr. J. H. Baltzer, who in future 
will personally superintend this Industry, 
I would solicit for the new concern of 
Wright & Baltzer a continuance of the 
loyal support of the past and would ask 
former patrons to settle all accounts due 
to January 1st, 1923 as promptly as 
possible.

Montreal—The importance of good 
highways « appreciated thoroughly by 
the Minister of Highways, Hon. J L. 
Perrbn, K. C., and by the legislative 
council. An extensive policy of good 
road making has been arranged and the 
eight hundred miles of provincial trunk 
roads will have been increased to 2,208 
miles by the end of this year. Altogether 
forty-one roads have been taken over by 
the government and will be maintained, 
the cost oftwhich within two years will 
amount to about $1.000,000 a year. 
The minister declared, however, that 
while Quebec Vas leading the other pro
vinces in regard to highways, good, roads 
in this province cost much less than 
others. The province of Ontario, he 
said, paid on an average of $23,700 for 
its good roads and paid as high as $2,- 
400,000 for thirty-seven miles of high
way between Toronto and Hamilton. 
In Quebec good roads cost $10,354: 
and in Nova Scotia and New Brunswick 
$11,800 per mile.

Mr. A. J. Mason, of Parrsboro, ppida 
short visit to Wolfv.Ue last week. iges from all over theI

of McGill 
University, is visiting his mother. Mrs. 
J. B. Hemmeon.

Mrs. Harris Forsythe, of Greenwich, 
will be “at home” to her friends ort Jan. 
10th, horn 3 to 5 p. m.

Mayor and Mrs. Sutherland returned 
on Tuesday from Boston where they 
spent Christmas with relatives.

Mrs. Kempton B. Craig, of Millville’ 
was in town for a few days last week' 
visiting her sister, Mrs. B. O. Davidson

Master Wilfred Lockhart, son of Mrs. 
Lockhart. Acadia street, is spending part 

„cf the holidays at Harttsport. his former 
home.

Dr. Clarence Hemmeon, ■

C. H. WRIGHT
WolfviUe, Jan. 1, 1923.

Advertise in “The Acadian”12»a

i
!
: , We extend to all our

Customers and Friends 

best wishes for a 
Happy and Prosperous 

New Year

organ
was.

Master Charles Foote, of Halifax, has 
been spending the holidays in Wolf
ville with his chum. Master Horace
Brown:""" : -,

Mr. Webster Eisner, of Woodlawn, 
alifax county, spent a lew days in town 
.is week, visiting his daughter, Mrs, 

Roy Evans.

every
ly and recognised by at least one of his 
old friends of coUcge days. Rev. Mr. 
Baker is a Nova Scotian and a graduate 
of Acadia in the class of 1904.

Mr. Howard Carter, coadjutor with 
Lord Carnarvon, who has spent thirty- 
three years at work in Egypt. He as
sisted in the discovery the famous tomb 
of Tutamkhamen. but may be deprived 
of any benefit by a ruling of the Egyp
tian government upon the ownership.

A 4 “ At times, ’’ «aid the girl,” you seem 
to be manly enough,. and then at other 
times you’re absurdly effeminate. Why 
on earth is it?”

"Er—ah—heredity," he answered.
"Heredity?”
“Yes. You see. half my ancestors 

and the other half women.”

On Monday morning before , a fair 
number of spectators the Junior Canning 
Beavers defeated the Wolfville »Tp«'s 
in an exhibition game of hockey here, hy 
scoring 5 goals to their opponents 4. ’The 
playing was good, though the 
only fair and despite their del 
local boys showed up to good ach

Stella Bkakney, who 
pending a week with her pa 
and Mrs. A. W. Bleakney,/etumel to 
ponton on Tuesday.

Mrs. Janet Marshall, of Wolfville, 
visitor in town last week, the 

gqest of Mr. and Mrs. M. Ç. Foster. • 
Bridgetown Monitor.

Î|i4r. Carteton Kennie, of WolfviUe. 
ejpent a few days recently at the home of 
Mr- and Mrs. W. G. Bauch man. Fal
mouth.—Hants Journal.

a/ been 
its, Mr.

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS

wasi the appointments Gazetted 
k appeared the foUowing: 
Secretary of the Board of Ex

aminers in Optometry under the pro
visions of the Optometry Act, 1921,— 
J. F. Herbin, of WolfviUe, in the County 
of Kings.

To be a Commissioner of Sewers in and 
for the County of Kings—Paies N. 
Rogers, of Scotts Bay.

His Honey the Lieutenant-Governor 
has been pleased to approve of the ap
pointment by the Sheriff o^ the County 
of Kings, of Owen Dickie Porter, of 
WolfviUe, in the County of Kings, to be 
the Chief Deputy of the Sheriff in and 
for the County of Kings, in the place of 
Charles Dudley Koppel, removed from 
the Province/

t
last were men

W. O. PULSIFERTo
was a

PHONE 42■

“SERVICEfTHAT SATISFIES”

REA THIS tr
Kirs.

known
F. H. Beals, of Bedford, well 

in Wolfville and vicinity, address
ees the Women's Missionary Society of 
the First Baptist Church, Halifax on 
Tuesday afternoon.

Mrs. Ralph Creighton, wife of Mr. 
Ralph Creighton, manager of the Royal 
Éànk branch, Wolfville, is visiting in 

two little

In utter dejection they gi 
haired, feeble old couple, while

Gone, gone were the saving» of 
comfortable old age. ■

But, worst of all, gone wi 
paid for a Policy which did n

Sadly they turned and wen

sd upon the smouldering ruins, this grey 
-eat tears dimmed their vision.

lifetime, gone was all their hope for a

$

a A HAPPY 1923i rthi hundreds of dollars paid for Insurance,

tr
Ktheir way over the hills to th4 Poor House. 

*ULT US NOW

ttiÿn, accompanied by her 
slftis.—Bridgetown Monitor.

prof. H. G. Perry, left last week to at
tend the American Association for the 
Advancement of Science, which con
vened at Cambridge. Mass., this year, 
with the Massachusetts Institute of 
Technology and Harvard University 
acting as joint hosts. This Association, 
which met at Toronto last year, was 
founded seventy-five years ago and has a 
membership of more than eleven thousand

MARRIED it'.!
'.I 'To our Friends and Pat

rons* ‘ and to • our En
emies.

Millett—Crowell—At Wolfville, on 
December 28th, 1922, by Rev. J. H. 
MacDonald, D. D„ M. C. Millett and 
Miss Leona Crowell, both of Wolf
ville.

Cl

Sterling fcealtp & Endurante Âerbtte
Bernard I. Fry, ;| , R B. Bhuyeldt, U.B.,

FRUIT CO. BUILDING

WOLFVILLE, N.-S.

s
Manager •>BORNm PhoneP. O. Box n*The formdr we trust will 

still support us and thé 
latter be so flippy they

172Mason.—At Parrsboro. on December 
22nd, to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mason, 
a daughter.

Woodworth.—At Cleveland, Ohio, «on 
December 31st, 1922, to Mr. and Mlrs 
Fred 1. Woodworth, a son, Frederick
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BAND FURNISHES FINE MUSIC

In spite of the bad weather conditions 
on New Years night there was a good 
number at the rink to hear the Wolfville 
band, end, all were loud io their praise 

•1 6» splendid music fùriiiahed. The 
organized only a few months 

Sfhat time has made splendid pro-
^ under the efficient kaderihipo# Mr-
H W Phinney who is to be congratulât- 
ed on ft he showing made Monday night. 
Only about half the band were at the 
-rnk, there being about thirty-two alto
gether in the band. If they continue to 

the next few months 
far, the people of Wolf-

• 4,id. Thank You will forgive -T.
i.--".itëWf» i : foi: j1çr*< • •

Business 1*Eaton. S'U8 ik.ttMfr
tdN tU. .
rt*,r> u v.‘ imfr.At the close ol WolfviUe High School 

lor the Christmas holidays Miss Greta 
Shew of Grade XI was presented with 
a prize of, $5.00, donated by Viçe Prrnci- 
pal Miss McWhinney for highest average 
in Latin and French made at the Pro
vincial Exams last year.

mH ■

1 sell food flt for a banker at price s working man c.n afford
Coleman’S B. Powder 6 cans Dominion Tomato soup 50c

1 ib. tins 25c 7 cans Carnation milk
Club House B. Powder 4 cans Tomatoes

1 lb tins.......................... 25c 5 cans Com
Corn Starch per pkg ............ 12c 4 cans Peas
Stock Raisins per lb. 15c 20 lbs. Pure Lard
Choice Table Raisins lb. 35c 6 pkgs. K. C. Flakes
New Dates in Bulk 2 lbs. 2pc 6 pkgs. Sh. Wheat
10 lbs. R. Oates 50c tflbe. Bulk Tea
13 Surprise Soap *1.00 dpkgt Quaker C. Flakes
10 Polo Soap 45c % Bars Mother Hubbard SoapEOc
10 lbs. Onions 25c 3 .pkgs. McLaren. Jelly

Watch for my prices each week Stock taking time will soon be here 
but 1 must lower my stock considerably kef ore that time, so for the next 
few weeks goods that 1 am overstocked «ijwiU^bt sold at cost

band

Acadia Pharmacy
Hugh E. Calkin

$1.00
70cEf
70c
70c <r*

Better*English $3.80
WOLFVILLE, N. S.,65c. ri.iPHONE 41improve during

vilkMld ricitiW can be assured of some 
fine music this coming summeç.

78c. S
«F, < *iStart the New Year right by speaking

rto you know that a hen sits? that 

your coat also sits well? Are you sure 
when to use I, me, them and all those 
other pronouns? . ,

The second edition of the rung s 
English Drill (McCelland and Stewart) 
has just arrived. H. E. Blakeney has it in 
stock. Orders taken also on phone ,159.

Get ready for the Lecture Demon
stration this month, in the Opera House. 

The Kings Co. Poultry Club are hold- on Better English, by Miss Rosamond 
Poultry show in the warehouse of j Au-chibald Get your K. E. D. now and

the Kentville Fruit Co., Kent ville, on 1 ^ reacjy. ______________
17th, 18th, 1923. $500.00 will -----------------------

seven!---------------- ———■

85c.
50c

"i L'l
Souvenir folders, containing sixteen 

pictures of Wolfville and vicinity, on 
sale at ThE Acadian Store. Prfce only 
25 cents.

25c u

n
aPoultry Show

Office
Phone

Meats St Greet ties 
115-11

RISJ. n16 □■ing a □Jan. 16th,
be offered in Cash Prizes, also

will be competed for in the
1 DWOLFVILLE OPERA HOUSE I thanking our many friends 

for their generous patronage 
iring the closing year, we 
luld extend our cordial' 
ikes for a New Year of

silver cups
different classes. Beside the big offering 

to the open classes; a
bt prize money ■■
special inducement is offered to the far
mers and breeders ol poultry on a small 
scale, to exinbil tiicir birds jn the Utility 
C lass. This class has been enlarged from 
offers in previous prize lists, making it 
possible for exhibits of Utility birds to 
compete in their own class, as no ex- 
hibitiorThirds or exhibitors showing birds 

classes, will be allowed to

□□Wednesday and Thursday, Jan. 10*11and Tuesday, Jan. 8—• Friday, January 12.Monday nJ, ROY BARNES POLA NEGRI SONG RECITAL
Ruth Bleisdell MacDonald

□AND □in

LILA LEE / □in the open 
compete. ,

Mayor A. E. H. Chesley and J. A. I 
McDonald, M. P P. will address those in 
attendance on Tuesday evening, Jan 16th. 
at 8 p m.

Wednesday evening, Jan 17th, at 
8 p. m„ a very interesting event in the 
form iif a ’Plucking Contest’, will be 
conducted. Any person desiring may 
take part, as there is no fee to become a 
contestant. The first prize will be $3.00, 

]\ 2nd prize $2.00, 3rd prize $1.00. The
/ birds to be plucked will be. supplied by thd

management. Also on Tuesday evening.

An alluring repertoire of songs.

on Sale now at Opera House 

Hour M$

GYPSY
BLOOD

□ Heath, Wealth and Success.s-t.
swr^t,

in

n50-751

Is Matrimony 
Failure

a X □Saturday, JaiflCuy^lT

JACK HOLT
DANIELS gA drama of Old Spain, its campfires and 

it» love-fires.

•rfe mighty marvel of the screen with 
multitudes of players.

A Picture made for laughing pugjoees 
only. A big comedy hit that turns the 
smilelight upon one of the burning 
questions of the day. *

Guaranteed to 
94 chuckles, and 52 man-sized roars 
Come and get your share.

It Make, you F~l JUka-$l .000,000.

□ ■
X In

□North of the 
Rio Grande

\

BBased on Profwr Martmee’s original 
French story “Carmen" -and you 
haven't seen THAT.
, , 40}

□ProLJ. P. Undry of the Truro Agricul
tural College will give an interesting 
lecture on Poultry, illustrated by lantern

Tbme desirioue of visiting the Poultry 
the Expérimenta) Station will 
sd with conveyance, leaving the 

building at 2J0 o’clock each 
returning after inweetk* ha.

contain 152 smiles.

Wat Co., Ltd.:

A Paramour

A yawping drama of the :
alee \W0

Man’s and L’a WMr.Sboëu t

if,plant j
else

Perils ef the Yukon !COMEDY _ lit'»
PATHE NEWS -M, .W.>ir ' U« f.U; :

nnnneto tfCfffiSûnn n. • > V ' 1 '**"' •swa»Arr5S!!^ • ^ 1
tort her information will 

on Application le F. A.
at 7 JOPrice. 10-Me.at TJtor

)?' ;;
12-2iSecretary, Kentville. Xî

A —
>—r

H. D. THOMPSON 
Fine Tailoring

A FULL LINE OF 

Suitings & Overcoatings 
always in stock

Cleaning & Pressing
kentville. n. s.

Webster St.m

t
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Items Of Local Interest
Now is the printer of our discontent
The first game in the western section 

•of thé Valley Hockey League was played 
at Bridgetown on Wednesday when the 
home team defeated Digby by the score 
of 6 to 2.

The' death, occurred at Bridgetown 
last Friday of Hugh Grey Bauld, third 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William C. Bauld, 

of Halifax, and a brother of Mr. G. S. 
Bauld, of Wolfville.

Second Edition

«

>V; . •/ • . 4>,.-,: •• rf*:T™ -f™ Ev
, * gl *

1'. ™ •
■ertisementsThe AcadianCbitiing Event* TISEMENTS.0*RATES TOR CLASSIFI 

Pint insertion, 2 oints a word. One cent »
'"‘"ife *2nM,32dwHtisBS hase replis* addressed to a box number, care 

of the Acadian. Tor this service add 10 cents.
1)0 Acadian is not responsible for errors in copy taken over the phone. Con-

Noticee tod» this heading are 
inserted at 10 cents a line.

pleach subeequent insertion; >

nBach repeat 6 cent a line; 
minimum charge, 30 

Contract ratee on

1
1.

tract rates on ipplicaton.

'i evening Jhe 
G. N. was

Owing to the storm 
regular meeting of the 
postponed until next Thursday evening 
at 8.30 o’clock, at the Town Hall.

%TO LETFOR SALE'
TO LET.—Furnished rooms. Terms 

moderate. Apply to ’phone 185-12. 12-2i

FOR RENT. —East Store n the Fruit 
Co' BttBd’ng and Office Rooms on second 

■ floor. Apply to H. A. Peck, Manager. 
OFFICE TO LET.—Apply to The

Acadian. ‘

TO LET.—Furnished room. Apply to 
The Acadian.

FOR SALE.—A Gladstone sleigh. 
Apply at ’’Bordenholm", Grand Pre.

FOR SALE.—Driving Horse. Good 
roadster. Apply to Geo. H. Waterbury, Jr,

Nurses ’ Record Sheets <9i sale at The 
Acadian Store.

FOR SALE.—Business Block situated 
on Main street, containing Store and 
eight-room dwelling. All modem con
veniences. Hot water heating. Apply 
Mrs. W. C. Dexter, Main street (Mrs. 
Black's house). Phone 11.

Butter Parchment, printed ready for 
use, at The Acadian store.

PROPERTY FOR SALE will find a 
buyer through The Acadian want ads.

ADDING MACHINE rolls for 25 cents 
at The Acadian store.

1
Mr. Henry T. Lamb, of Dorchester. 

Mass., announces the engagement of 
his daughter. Clara Florence, to Mr. 
Harlan P. Dâvidçon, of Wolfville, N. S. 
Marriage to take place in February.

The Annual Meeting of the Kings 
County Formers ’ Aeeocletion will 
be held in the Town Hell, Kentville, 
on Fridey, January 12th., at 2 p. m. 
In addition to the regular business 
the meeting will be especially favored
by en addrese from Mr. F. W. Welsh, 
of the Federal Uve-etock Branch. 
All ere Invited.

• •

The New Minas hockey team recently 
defeated the Kentville Bankers, and if 
H il now able to down the Centreville 
team it stands a good chance of winning 
the championship of the shiretown.

, An electric organ blower was installed 
in the Presbyterian church fast week, to 

water motor "which

7/

DELTOR \MISCELLANEOUS
take the place 
fias not prove 
blower gave A 
day and a considerable 
Doted in the tone of the organ.

Birth announcements and congratu
lation cards for sale at The Acadian 
store.

MacLean's Magazine, Canada's Na
tional Magazine, is becoming more 
pop* every day. $3.00 a year or two 
yean far $5,0Q_ Hand your subscription 
to H. P. Davidson, The Magazine Man.

satisfactory. The new 
lendid se zT'i Saves qou from 50*to 

'c/ *1022 on your material 
bi) showing-in pictures- 
the experts "trick-lay" 
for perfect cutting.

rvice last 
difference

Sun-
was

THE SMALL TOWN
King’s English Drill

Each week, a leading Toronto paper 
carries a full page of advertisements in 
which Toronto merchants offer for sale 
by mail special articles such as violins, 
furs, dress-goods, blankets, men s fur
nishings, etc. It is another attempt to 
draw money by mail from the small town 
to the city, it is another attempt to build 
up the dtyat the expense of small town 
and country. And that it will succeed in 
accomplishing its purpose is a forgone 
conclusion. There is always the short 
sighted person who for the sake of a few 
cento will buy by mail forgetting that 
every dollar spent in the home stores 
means better times for all in the town. 
To offset this campaign, which the city 
paper is putting to increase its own in- 

of its advertisers, the small town 
merchant must advertise his own wares 
and his own prices. If the buyer can 
learn the price while seated in the home, 
he or she will buy in nine cases out of 
ten. This is the charm of the city adver
tisement, you know just exactly how 
much you have to pay before you make 

mind to make a purchase —

Tjie following have our thanks for 
calendars which have been received dur
ing the past week:

Royal Bank of Canada 
iCinada Paper Co. Ltd. 

r«<Excelsior Life Insurance Co.
Toronto Envelope Co. Ltd.

- Canada Printing Ink Co.
’Gerlach-Barklowe Co. of Canada Ltd, 
This week has been a busy one at 

Westwood Hospital. Dr. MacDpugaU, 
„ -of Halifax, has made two visits and per

formed four serious operation*. On Mon
day Mr. L. E. Shaw was operated on, and 
on Tuesday Mr. Fred Russell. Mrs. B. 
O. Davidson underwent an operation on 
"Wednesday as did also Miss Elsie Smiley. 
At latest reports all these patiente were 
progressing favorably.

/T\ Shows how to put to- 
aether with the ease and 
Skill of a professional— 
by pictures.

WANTED
PRINTED ENVELOPES east tittle 

men J*en plain envelopes, and theyWANTED.—At once, a good general 
girl. Apply to Mrs. J. William Smith, 
Westwood avenue.

I
give a much better impreekxi to your
custoSBfi and correspondent* Ask THE 
ACADIAN Job Department far samples

charm otthe Rais mod*

BUTTE RICK DEPARTMENT
C. H. PORTER

wk

EXECUTOR’S SALE and prîtes

*r=
HAVE YOUR

OLD FLOORS MADE NEW
andçypur new floors made perfect with 
the Improved Electric Sander. Prices on

H. E. WILE
Opposite Poet Office, Wolfville, N, S.

To fie sold at Public Auction at the 
residence of à

A. ROBERT STIRLING
on application.THURSDAY,, 18th JANUARY, 1823 

AT 1 O’CLOCK SHARP
Sale Poeitive — Winding up Estate*’

Solid Walnut Parlor Suit, consisting of 
Setee, 2 Arm-chairs and 6 small chaire, 
also 5 solid walnut Parlor Tablet, 1 solid 
mahogany Table, 1 velvet upholstered 
Lounge, 1 haircloth covered Lounge, 2 
tapestry and walnut Easy Chairs, 1 
solid oak Morris Chair, 2 large solid 
walnut Foot stools, 1 solid oak Rocker 
2 mahogany Hall Chairs, 1 oak Hall 
Rack, 1 Hall 8-day Clock, 1 large and 1 
small mahogany marble-top table, 1 
haircloth covered solid walnirt Lounge, 4 
walnut Arm-chairs, 1 oak Foot-stool,
1 Piano and Stool, 1 Graphanofa, 1 solid , , ,

^pafc* extension Dining Table, 1 walhut MlfailÉ' i —gm .. .
Writing-desk and Book-case combined, " 1
1 solid oak Table, 1 leather covered ANDREW’S

CHURCH

us, several Tables various size*; Jaituavy 7th, M23
Chairs- * Waibstanda » dMP - 'variety of ChainJWTSES. 

rpeto, Oil Paintings, China and "j ,
Glass Ornaments, 2 Wall Minbre; ' 1 *•*■«»
Kitchen Range, 1 targe Queen Heater,
1 Kitchen Table, 1 leather covered 
Lounge, and six Kitchen Chairs, Cooking 
Utensils, a large assortment of glass and 
china dishes and many other useful 
articles too numerous to mention.

Terms.—All amounts under Ten Dol- 
tirs cash; Ten Dollars and over.eleven 
Donths credit on approved joint notes 
with interest at 7 per cent. 1 

By order of

Dry Goods. Men1* Woer, Clothing, Boot, end Shoe*
“ Where it pays to deal. ”

STORE OPH4 SATURDAY NIGHT ONLY

S
come

BREAD!
Just-Arrived

Our bread has been reduced to 
K Cent* per leaf

Our bread is mixed with up-to-date 
machinery and wrapped before leaving
bpkery.

W. 0. Puhifer and F. W. Bart eaux 
both eel! our bread at thie price.

A. M. YOUNG

The Sunday School of the Baptist 
Church held its Christmas exercises on 
Thursday evening of fast week. An ex
cellent programme was furnished, as well 
as a brightly lighted tree laden with 
gift* of candy and fruit. The pastor of the 
church and the superintendent of the 
-school each receiv'd a turkey of generous > 
proportions, accon.^anied by an Original 
rhyme which lent gaiety to the occasion.

When you buy * pound of MORSE’S 
lee lyou are always sure of getting full 
16 ounces of good tea. There is no chance 
for any error on this point, because each 
package of MORSE’S p,weighed by 
automatic electric machinery hi the 
procees of pecking. And not only do you 
«it fati. weight. You also get the fullest 
meaeere of quality. Remember thie too! 
The cheapest MORSE’S tea makes 240 
■cups to the pound.

We thank our many 
CUSTOMERS

For their patronage during the past 
year and wish one and all a 

Prosperous New Year.

up* your 
Pictou Advocate. I

ÿ
ANOTHER ADVANCE IN PRICE OF 

NEWSPRINT

Ottawa, Dec, 30—Commencing Mon
day, January 1st, both The Ottawa 
Journal and The Ottawa Citizen will 
Increase the sale price of their paper 
1 cent a copy. This has been made neces
sary by a further increase in newsprint, 
whltfi'tdes Into effect at the beginning

lncreakd Foetal charges Introduced in 
1922 must be met.

There are indications that there will 
be a second advance in newsprint in 1923, 
probably about the middle of the year.

"The "drive to the right" rule has 
met with a complete success according 
to communication received from various 
parts of the province of New Brunswick. 
No accidents are reported and confi
dence is expressed that there never will 
be any accidents due to the change. An 
Important result of the change will be 
increased United States tourist traffic.

Woodman and Company
ft'- vytl'. . Phone 4fr.il

Tables,

Urn
. thé Lhrd’e Supper. 
Beevltie, 7’p. m.also

\

See Adv. Sunday School, 10 a.m. 
Service at Grand Pre, S p. m.

HALF PRICE 
SALE

Ladies and Misses Plush Coats

The annual Sunday Sijiooi Christmas 
tree was in place in the School Room of 
tile Preabyterianchurch on Thureday even- 
leg of last week. The night was stormy 
bet there was warmth and good cheer 
within and the children gathered In 
goodly numbers. A short program of 
rouskt. recitations and songs was carried 
•out, the tree was stripped end Its burden 
-of candy, oranges and other gifts dis
tributed among the children.

ALUMINUM
WARE

yi

A. D. STIRLING,
Executor of the Estate of the late Misses 

Julia and Rachel Elderkin
makes most acceptable

Christmas 
Presents

See our window display 
at bargain prices

To See is to Buy

Notice! The garments are all silk lined and interlined to make a warm 
garment, made from the best quality of Salt’s Plu?h.
Sizes 3638,40 inches bust measure. Prices $90, $80, $50. 
Now less than 1 price. $42.00, $38.00, $24.50.
We have a few Cloth Coats carried over from last Season 
some with plush collars, $10.00, $15.00 and $20.00, which is 
less than l of the regular price, sizes 36,38,40.

Misses and Girls Coats at $5.00 upwards to close out. 
Bargains in all departments.

Store closed every Evening except SaturdaytEvening.

O. D. PORTER, Auctioneer.CLEVER WIFE WAYS
Grain Grinding done at 

•hop.
GEO. W. BAINES

East End

-

We Will Pay Your Railway Fare to 
Toronto

"She only kisses him when she wants 
money. ”

"I've heard she is very affectionate.” Men WantedWolfville, N.

OPERA HOUSE, Wall,ill.;

SONG RECITAL
•by

RUTH BLA1SDEIL MACDONALD/
SOPRANO

Margaret White Skill
AT THE PIANO

FRIDAY EVE., JAN’Y lfth
AT B.30ÛÊ:mÆÈm

$8. to $12. Per Day
Men wanted at once, both city and 
prairies; the present demand in auto
mobile mechanics and driving; tractor 
operating, tire vulcanizing, oxy-acetylene 
welding, storage battery and electrical 
work; we teach these trades, practical 
training, only a few weeks required, day 
and night classes; write for free catalog: 
big wages, steady employment. Hemp 
hill Auto Gas Tractor Schools, 136 King 
West, Toronto. Visitors welcome.

;

L. W. SLEEP «

J. E. HALES & CO., LIMITEDAt your service
Wolfville Hardware and Stove 

Store Dry Goods, Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Carpeta, 
Oil Cloths■«

er

/
1923I

/

i GREETINGS”u
A HAPPY NEW YEAR

TO ALLj
At thie time it is our privilege to thank our many 

friends for the courtesies, extended us during the past 
year and to convey to them our most hearty wishes for a

All lovers of music will enjoy Miss MacDonald’Ten^ition 
of a charmipg program, consisting of lyric, dramatic, 
descriptive and plaintive numbers. The Citiz#, Ottawa, 
thus coipments on this artist’s voice.
-’•"Miss .BtaisdjpU MacDonàd's voice is 

beautiful one, Showing great beauty and*--

àrrs xss&mfc 25

IS THE WISH OF THE

afemykably
jexibility of

GRAHAM STUDIOHAPPY AND PROSPEROUS 
NEW YEAR

j » WILL» AMS & GO.

m
Phene 70-11. Wolfvill*mU

■t-iw awfjw
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ûr,.X f* w* ■ -,Ï ■Seats new on « t uJ t*
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B^!S^3R well M any man living. Mor 
perhaps the most frankly wid 

Some of our Canadian authors ate the civilised world, but 1 can

genius of that universal For Mr. Service is not an 
young man going to Monte < 
joy the sensation of being w 
ant as that sensation may be; he is there 
as a sane and very live writer to observe 
and record what be aees. Therefore the 
description of scenes in the, roulette 
rooms at Monte Carlo 
isimilitade of bona fide . 
witnere and at the same time all the vivid 
interest that can be imparted tr 
of thrilling tales. There are « 
breathless chapters that restai 
Robert Louis Stevenson, -ap 
afraid of thh book; if Mr. Sp 
you into a world essentially y 
takes you by the cleanest paths 
you safely out again. "The 
Paradise" contains a love story, a whole 
some and inspiriting one.

“The Ballad of the Quest" à the title 
of a charming little hook by 
If there B nothing that é e 
tractive about this writer’s 
is nevertheless no lack of 
touch B sure, graceful and flBçate.

Lawren Harris ia an artist as well as a 
poet. He has himself illustrated in black 
and white ha new book of poenfc entitled 
"Contrasts". To the reviewer the il
lustrations are as suggestive as the verse. 
Both are daring, careless, free.

"The Twenty-First Burr", by Victor 
Lauriston, a a cleverly written detective 

Adam W inright was dre% He

Carlo is who settled near the St. John River in 
placera 1783. It é crowded with adventure coler-

t and lithe and determined, a called "The 
blemish. King’s Arrow" by the colonists. He 

lanced, brings timely aid to the heroine when 
to en-" She" is in distress, and finally wins her 

for his wife, at. indeed, he deserves to do. 
Rev. H. A. Cody is a descendant of the 
New Brunswick Loyalists, and he a 
thoroughly imbued with the spirit of our 
country’s romantic past.

the ver- We human beings seldom confess g# 1 
another that our chief aim é happe

ns». Is ft because the prevailing moral , 
[ a writer and social unrest makes us ashamed to 
a or two do so? Will one man dare proclaim that 
; one of he intends ft) be happy unless he is pre

nd be pored to make hé neighbours happy too?
’ice takes Professor J. W. Macmillan, of the De- 
ifcked he pertinent of Sociology, Victoria College, 
pid leads Toronto, has written a rewt sane and 

helpful! series of essays, practical coun
sels on life probletns, and has named ha 
book, " Happiness and Goodwill”. 
While ha grasp of the subject is that of 
a man of the world, well versed in social 
psychology, he continually draws hé 
inferences from the life and teachings of 
the Christ of Nazareth. The title of the 
last essay in the eeriee é “The Modernity 
of Jesus”. Thé book é one, that should 
have a wide popular appeal.

All the books on the above lat are 
publahed by McClelland 4 Stewart, 
Toronto.

mBOOK REVIEW
„ ■

and

beginning to write 
Often I wonder if a gen 
among them, a i 
rank that will be known to posterity as 
having moulded his age rather than 
cast himaelf with hé materials into the 
mould his age prepared for him. A few 
weeks ago we reviewed “The Ninth 
Vibration", by L. Adams Beck, and now 
ure have another novel by thesame gifted 
author, “The Key of Dreams”, a romance 
of the Orient like its predecessor, and a 
work of unusual genius. Mr. Beck a a 
Canadian, but he has evidently travelled 
much and the East has cast over him 
its mystic spell. Our novelists are many; 
they have virile and faaciifating pens, 
but I know of no other save L. Adana 
Beck who has actually caught the spirit 
of the Far East and given it to us through 
the medium of romance. And such ro
mance! The' subtle fragrance of unseen 
worlds seems wafted athwart the livre 
of the men and women he tells us about 
in "The Key of Dreams”. They are 
perfectly human, but without seeming 
effort they escape the commonplace. 
Though the novel a essentially a love 
story the part that will longest stay in 
the reader’s memory a the description 
of the life in a Buddhist monastery, and 
the deep peace that\bides in the place 
where men have chosen to walk in the 
Eightfold Path. The hero a a good fellow.

the less practical for his deep ideal
ism. We have to forgive him for a some
what ill considered love affair before he 
finds the one being eternity had intended 
for him. Very subtly and with full use of 
suggestions does the whiter indicate the 
mystic bond between the lovers. One 
feels in reading thé book that 
or’s reaction to life a both sem 
ascetic. Thé hero a sinful, well mcaitipg 
and magnanimous; the heroine is proiid

I
, pleas-

I

an eye

I,

Minister of Justice for Ontario, Hon. 
W. E. Raney, who warns the Ku Klux 
Xian that the jails of Ontario are wait
ing for them if they attempt to operate 
in that province. ,

----- •
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Nova Scotia Fertilizer Co., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS OF

High Grade Mixed Fertilizers 
Ground Bone Meal v 
Animal Tankage 
Fish Tankage

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Acid Phosphate 
r Mitrate of Soda 

Nuriate of Potash 
Manure Salts ,
Sulphate of Ammonia

Write (or Price List and See Our ^Traveller Before 
Placing Your Orders Elsewhere. I

Sheard 
ily da-

there
Her

. LOOKING FORWARD

What shall we do with the year that a 
here?

More than we’ve done with the year 
that is past?

Shall we rejoice as 
Shall we draw

Mary Kin ley Ingraham

faults disappear? 
er perfection at

none
THE VALUE OF NIGHT AIR

story.
had summoned hé daughter home from 
Europe, confessing . to a premonition of 
ha approaching death, but she* fcrived 
just ten minutes too late. Three 
sign of. struggle. Was it heart i 
The physician had examined him 
time before and had found hup 
as a bell". His daughter noth» 
scratch on one hand. Then foil 
long search for a due to 
Winright’s death. The p 
tective a foiled but Glory Adair, | train
ed nurse, takes it upon herself 
the mystery and succeeds in doing so. 
No one who reads thé story willjbe able 
to question the author’s cooaftnBnate

ihut? JThe time of the year has arrived when 
the so-called “cold-blooded" members 
of the community spend the most of their 
time hugging the fire, or radiator, as the 
case may be. It a also the time when the 
time-worn advice to keep the window 
open and to look after the proper ven
tilation of the home and office a in onjer.

Here is what one paper says:
"One of the most persistent theories is 

that about tht ‘cold damp night air’ 
being injurious to health. As a result of 
thé foolish notion thousands sleep in 
tightly shut bedrooms breathing over and 

again vitiated air and as a result we 
have colds and other ills.

"The question might well be asked, 
what are we to breathe at night if not 
•night air’? But night air has been found 
to be purer than the air we breathe dur
ing the daylight hours. At night the 
activities of the world are largely at a 
standstill, and there is less dirt in the 
atmosphere. Science has demonstrated, , 
that night air is purest, but the old no
tion persists among many people.

“ In summer the matter is not so serious, 
but in winter time thousands and thou
sands almost hermetically seal their 
houses and emerge in the spring like bears.
Is it any wonder they suffer from colds 
and other ills?

"Pure fresh air is one of God’s great
est gifts. It is most essential to health, 
and much more attention should be paid 
to it in school and church and theatre 

‘pi well as in homes Sftd elites. Let In 
the pure fresh air—both by day and
light.”

Good resolutions don’t always avail, 
Though when we make them we think 

we’re sincere.
Often we’ve tried them, only to fail, 

How will it be in the year that é here?

no
auth-

a short 
“sound 
d a tiny

and/
-AHow will it be in the year that é here’

Shall we get nearer perfection at last’ . . ..
Stan we in virtuous ways ^ Î ,3

Buddhist priest Haridas.
We know Robert W. Service rather 

better by ha poetry than by his prose, 
but nevertheless he has written 
fiction that finds many eager readers. 
Hé latest novel, a story of Monte Carlo, 
a entitfed "The Poisoned Paradise”. 
The psychology of the gambler Robert 
W. Service understands, I suppose, as

Xthe
I cause of 
Htaial de-More than we’ve done in the years 

that are past?
We mean to walk in the straight, narrow

I
vel

way,
But there's the Devil! Will he in er- overfere?m

Often, how often! he’s led us astray— 
How will it be in the year that is here? skill in the construction of plot.

“The King’s Arrow”, by H. A.|Cody 
is a tale of the United Empire loyalist

™=
ROYAL BANK CHAMBERSMlnsrds Liniment for Coughs A Colds

NOVA SCOTIAHALIFAX

RockiesTlie^^hlov^ie^^nd^ri^e;

V-

W A

UNSETTLEDm
i•j S.Jf

\

r > r
The editor of a country 

newspaper received from , " 
a subscriberithe query, ‘‘Can 
you tell me what the weather 

is likely to be next week?” In 
reply he wrote, “It is my belief 
that the weather next week is likely 

to be -like your subscription.” 
The enquirer puzzled his head 
for an hour over what the ed
itor was driving at, when 

finally he happened jo 
think of the word

jL Electrical P ’Wf devices

\ \
'

%j

;1
w 77Æ

Fi £«F
’:; 1

• I5
rri: mn \Whatever you need elec

trical you will find here.

—Mr. Electro-serve.
VX7HILE acting as «pedal investi- 
7* gâter fer the Canadian Gov- 

Jernes Oliver Curweod be
came enamoured of Nature’s won
derland in the Canadian Becky 
pnoantains and made it the scene of 
many of hé stories. “The Valley 
«f Silent Men,” that little Eden of 
ithe North, ever which three snow- 
wlsd sentinel mountains keep 
fpetual ward, was no myth.
'Curweod simply claimed it by ro
mancer’s right, and biased the way 
to it over the trail taken by hie 
heroine, the little Canadienne, kle- 
rette, and the gallant Corporal 
James Ken. of the Royal Mounted

Bat with all Ms skill as a word- 
painter, Mr. Curweod could only in. 
dicate the natural beauties of tMe 
Paradise. Even the "still" camera 
and the painter’» canvas con cap
ture only isolated bite of natural 
beauty which seem so remote thsh|HaB 
ithe spectator can hardly realise W
their truth. But. now the motion V 
pictures here followed Mr. Cur- *
wood's trail, and in filming “The -irtef. a lint Betwne, slays Us sert sf “Msrrtte" is “Til* Teller ef
Valley of Silent Men" amidst the «KT «rt . e*s ms in Ihe Cenedlaa tecklee tiB.nlf alherta. U.I esrtnjt
very scenes which the author des- Tk. m. sisiae* ü s su»s~ .1 a* ■***«**•>-« s» lose, isSisae .... 6—«.
eribod *n hé thrilling romance.' will aiswta
bring home to millions of screen de- dians ef the Stoney tribe under an excellent movi
votees the natural wonders of ths Chief John Powderfsce, were en- Canadian Rockies,
r'anodinn Parifie Rockies listed by the company; both as It took a long time to find justCosmopolitan Productions on sc- guides and characters,!» the picture, the right place in which to film thé J 
nuirine the motion-picture rights to One eapecially thrihing and dan- thrilling story. In the first place 
“The Llley of Silent Men", sent a gérons scene was filmed when Miss the scenery had to conform to the 
company up into the mountains Rubens slipped into » crevasse in a author's description, and after that 

ly last spring. For twelve weeks glacier.— (according to directions of it had to be far end away out of I 
they camped and took pictures about the scenario)-but the hero’s fran- the run of ordinary mountain seen- ,
Banff**00(1 take Louise, and the tic search for her gave occasion for cry. It had to be on a scale of grand-
carers caught that miracle of na- filming the icy depths of that vast eur and interest that would he.p 
♦hml—the comine of spring in the frozen river. Dog sledges bore make the film remarkable. Then too, 

Frank the lover, into a veritable "Valley it h.d tu be acçessibé. The Céna-
celebrated «rte director of “Hu- of Silent Men”, where their romance dfcn Pacifie Rockies ta the vicinity

rssastrmisii. ‘ira 5F« zistst*. Hjpssfs.s
rUte and Lew Ôody as the gal- oos for Director Borzage and his cottifiarty at the Banff Spttngi 

t>7.si*-nnr pÛJTwhSn* t'rt S La^.'reL^v.........o..a.i./of aloL'*’”ed ”

/
■ You’ll be sure to get what 

you want in the way of 

supplies and service if you 

come to this shop. We have 

studied to please the public 

and they have shown that 

hey appreciate our willing

ness to serve them electrically

mJ
m: ;;

“Unsettled”
j

(He sent a cheque the next day)
E
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The Acadian 4
. k BTiÉàX !jlI* r T

Is YOUR PRINTING SATISFACTORY?
vfng-picture of tbs

V

iting we produce have a comfor- 
icy know that good taste has been 
l Why not let us supply your

THOSE who use the quality of 
t table feeling of satisfaction, 

combined with careful workman 
Printing needs?

esr

■

■ ■■Mi
mâà

The Acadian mint Shop
< .m WOLFVILLE. N. $.TELEPHONE 217. : -: - :ËS i
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SIA COMPARED

1 BRlÊ =I ANOTHER “■« rOU*" IN COHSUIATION
/ WITH NOVA SCOTIA ★ÏÏ5S.Z»t /

Eaton Brothers
■Dentist» <r 

Dr. LesfisEstee D.D.5. lIMseralÿ af fc. Eugern Eaten, a D. SL / (SL 
T«L No. 43.

-U.

aA writer bom in Nova Scotia now to 
C :Jsh Columbia in comparing the Pro
vince on the Pacific Coast with that laehed 
by the waves of the Atlantic refera to the 
latter in a somewhat optimistic veto:

The weather continues very mild for 
this time of year even for Vancouver. 
The flowers are still blooming and the 
days are usually fine. Some people think 
if we had more rainy weather it would be 
healthier. The rain seems to clear the 
air and there is so very little wind it needs 
something of that nature to purify things. 
There was a little snow on the top of the 
mountains last week but it has gone now 
so I suppose It must be warmer up there 
too as well as to the valley.

The pebple here all seem to be optimistic 
about the future of Vancouver and I have 
no doubt this wffl be a great dty for it is 
practically the only port on the Pacific 
that is likely to amount to anything. 
Prince Rupert has certain advantages so 
far as the fish tracÿ is concerned. In my 
opinion it has seen its best days and so 
far as location 
with Vancouver, 
to form his own 
ever, as I have seen British Columbia I 
do not think it can ever vie with (he East

1 1
,

r;

, ;
K■ - JD

ASK WHATŸBWTLL:—If ye abide 
in me, and my words abide to you, ye 
shall ask what ye will, and it shall be 
done unto you.—John 15:7.

r
.7-1\

V. PRIMROSE, D.D.S: ; -M

, m t (MeGtll University) 

Telephone RM

i
January 6

THE ONLY FREEDOM:—Ye shall 
know the truth, and the truth Shall make 
you free.—John 8:32. «I. AM. Hemmeon, M.Da

January 7
ALL IS PEACE. NO FEAR:—Peace I 

leave with you, my peace I give unto 
you: not as the world giveth, give I unto 
you. Let not your heart be troubled, 
neither let it be afraid.—John 14:27.

January 8
UNWEARIED STRENGTH:—They 

that wait upon the Lord shall renew their 
strength: they shall mount up with the 
wings as eagles 
weary; and the 
—Isaiah 40:31.

EYE, EAR, WmT.1 THROAT

Royal BanJUB^.'wfriBe, N. 8. 

Hours: 10-12,2-3, and by AppofartmaatSTATIONARY SPRAY OUTFITS 
: A SUCCESS

Dr. H. V. PearmttiThe stationary, or pipeline, spray rig 
has apparently come to stay says a 
Washington state fruit publication. A 
large number of these outfits were in
stalled this'year and where they were 
properly rigged up and used at the right 
time to control the worn» wonderfully 
successful results have been obtained.] It is a country with magnificent scenery.

AffiWf the advantages claimed lot the It abounds in fruit and vegetables but 
stationary outfits over the portable they do not compare with the products 

Sflwy Hgs *e the TWldWIHg: l 1 of the East. A-Oierensteln appteprowii

fruit is what U called the Macintosh Rar

The Conference of allied Premiere at No. 10 Downing Street recently, who dis
cussed the German reparations, included the famous four seen in the picture, 
from left to right, Premier Poincaire, of France, Premier Bonar Law , of Britain, 
PWMfcg Mussolini, of Italy and Premier Theunis, of Belgium.

goes it cannot cbm 
Every man has a i 

judgement. So far, I

pare EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT 
Office practice only 

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

■S right ; they shall run, and not be 
y shall walk, and not faint.how-

-

and M. R. Elliott, M. D.' THE LORD HEARS AND SAVES:- 
The Lord is nigh unto all them that call 
upon him, to all that call upon him jn 
truth, fie will fulfil the deabe of them that 
fear him: he also will hear their cry, and 
will save them—Psalm 145:18, 19.---  ' 1

January 40
LIBERTY Whgne the Spirit of the 

tard k there is liberty .-2 Corinthiens

a

ce Work (Harvard)
Office Home:

1 JO to 330P.M. 7 to 8 P. M
in tbi

t growi
Scotiition JOBBING PROMPTLY

IF
’

Hr I
sol because of its looseness takes DONE aR.SafikM.D^CM.

Grand Pré, N. S.SESETsaw«er gruch more readUy. 3
%

11 FRASER
irto of late In the evening to avoid staying qualities needful 
strong winds. v . Ik .. > .

fMore uniform premure may ‘be -W 
«dined on account of less vibratioo .and 
disturbance to the engine furnishing the
**Any portion of the orchard may 

-splayed at any time without disturbing 
■other portions to getting the spray mater
ial to the trees where needed. Pestajn 
total areas may be given special sprays 
if necessary by «implying piping to the 
trees where most needed.

Spraying is much more rapid where the 
pipeline outfit is 

■do half as much to

b.1 «® av,UZ.TKW j

hkdffi oft* pipeline outfit for a 4

- ; SEffiSB" SEEaEEi
' *idy « £ole Trte hsve trifd both oâdght Rooàa, Leaden." ■ I

.It kan arresting and totermttog state] 
ment i

Since 1440, when John Gutenberg, 
of Strasburg, 'invented the art of print! 
tog perhaps none has made greater proi 
grew tod excelled in tovalfiible “

Qffietia reridcace'of Ji. p. KINNEY 
Herns: 1 JO to B JO P M.

7 to 8 P.M.

!S:17. i Si*. Phono 75
in niji-

i C
The natural advantages of the Anne 

pelti Valley are to be recommended 
There fofnoth* thing to be.boenein mini 
to connection with British Columbia ii 

J regard to fanning, fruittgrowing and fish 
be tog. the fgar of oriental competition. The 

'fish industry is largely to the hands of thi 
Japanese and fanning with the Chinese 

e Maritime Provinces l think neet 
consolidation. They will have t<

January 11
SING AND REJOICE :—Sing, O hea

vens: and be joyful, O earth; and breik 
forth into singing, O mountains: for the 
Lord hath comforted hi. people, and wiU 
have mercy upon his afflcMd.—Isaiah 
49:13.

COAL! G. C. NO WLAN, U. A
■■HI. -rl

I

-What the 
Is more
make their own markets, Why shouk 
not Nova Scotia with more activity, ener
gy and enterprise become one of the lead
ing Provinces of the Dominion.

4 PholaMO **•DUMB DAN
<XiSndung

A. M. WHEATON
R. B. BLAUVELDT,

P® (LU B.)
|jJ BARRISTER * SOLICITOR 

Realty * I

fc thinks
He’s so stupid 
That there is a point to income tax. 
That he can sing in any flat if given aused, 

n a da
One man will 

y as three men key.| That B. C. means “Big Cellar".
—And A. D. means “after dark". 
That a "Hick” to*n is a booie town. 
That Robin Hood was a head dress. 
And the annual Christmas rush is a foot

ball play.

Mersey to Leers et Curent Ran

W. B. Withrow, LL B.
.. ..— ... „„ iRiv „

HUTCHINSON'S v
1 1 " WOLFV1LLE-KENTVILLE ------------ —--------- ^ * ,

Mail Contract

Shop Where You are Invited to Shop

—

sy terns dalm that they would ewvercon- 
wMer going back to the old system. There 
are stationary rigs in which the rprsy 
mAterial is being piped one thousand 
**t and but slight. If any, lore of pres
sure from friction is noted. Most ofthe 

■outfits are piped with inch mains and 
three-quarter inch lateral pipes. Some 
rigs consist Of spray outfits which were 
formerly hauled through the orchard. 

"These are left standing at the filling 
station and the pipes are run from these. 
■Other outfits are special stationary rigs 
with concrete mixing tanks, the pumps 
■are either motor or gas engine driven. 
AU outfits are recommended as good 
arid far superior to the old outfits.

E. A. CRAWLEY '
AME^UffiCWnBUS-SERVICE

%-
iqm

Woifrllle, 7 A. M. 
Kohtyüle, g A. M. 
Wolfsille, 9 AM.
Ken trille, 10 A. M. 
Wolfvifie, 11 A M. 
KllltviUe, 11.30 A. M. 
Woifville, 1 JO P. M. 
«étrille, 215 P. M.

KentvWe’, 4 P. M. 
WattriBe, 4.45 P.M. 
Kentrille, 5.30 P. M.

ve as fellows: Cwfl Fnpnaar and LwdSqmywSEALED TENDERS, sdHrereiil to

r ■’ __ceived at Ottawa until noon, on Friday 
the 26th January for the conveyance of 
Hla MiJesty'i Mail», «to times per week 

route between 
Walbrook P. O. and Wolfvuxk p. o. 
under a proposed contract for a period 
not exceeding four years commencing at 
the Postmaster General’s pleasure.

Printed notices containing further in
formation as to conditions of proposed. 
Contract may.be seen and blank forms 
Of Tender may be obtained at the ter
minal and route Post Offices, and aj the 
efike of the District Superintendent of 
Portal Service. -. siërï

W. £. MACLELLAN , 
District Superintendent of Postal 

Service.
District Superintendent’s Office,
H»ffi|EX,’December 16th, 1922.

Postmaster General, wifi be re- Via Arrive
Kentrille, 7.30 A. M. 
Woifville, 8 JO A. M. 
Kentrille, 9.30 A. M. 
Woifville. 10 JO A. M. 
Kentrille, 11 JO A. M. 
Wolfrilk, 12 Noon 
Kentfrille, 2 P.M. 
Woifville, 2.45 P. M. 
Kentrille, 3 JO P. M. 
Wolfrille. 4.30 P. M. 
Kentrille, 5.15 P. M. ’ 
WoUriUe.fi P.M.

In one branch—the newspaper la Provincial LaarfMain Read 
Mato Road 
Port Williams 
Port Wiliams 
Mato Read 
Port Williams 
Port Williams 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Port Williams 
Mao Road 
Main Road 
Night Tripe 

Mato Road 
Mato Road 

,9.30 P.M. Mato Road
,10.16 P.M. Mato Road

Sunday Tripe 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Main Road 
Mato Road

WOLFVILLE.faculty, the labor earing, and-the expedi
tion, are complete, and seem to be pert 
feet Although perfection is not the last 
word to be used in any department of 
knowledge and skUl, “progress being ths 
tow of man, and has been since time be
gan”. >-

What the world would be without «

R.B.

O. D. PORTER
Auctioneer for Woifville 

and Kings County
newspaper it is hard to say. This can J. F. HER BIN

OPTOMETRIST. OPTICIAN.
and fitting.

a mi*
be said: the loss to so many directions it 
is hard to realize or compute; for world
wide interests ate made at command, and 
a large enlightment afforded. Being a

“They say women suffer in silence. " ** Fnm ”»■«»
“Sure . that’s what makes 'em suffer * «m^fills -the place of tocUcutoble 

—the-silence." value—the preacher's other voice; the
merchant’s messenger; and the people's 
faithful servant.

Eye
’ HE KNOWS WOMEN **“**" Blrok (Up statoa) 

"•one 8S.1S, Heu*, «7-1S.
Day service, and Tuesday, Thursday sad 
_______Saturday evenings.

Whifriile,
Kentrille
HWHUe,

, 7 P. M. 
. 8 P. M.

Kentrille, 7 JO P. M. 
Woifville, 8.30 P.M. 
Kentrille, 10 P.M, 
Wolfrille. 10.45 P. M. FRED G. HEREINWnard’e Liniment for Burns to Scalds

Ifrille, 10 A. M. 
itvffle,T2.15 P. M. 
(ville, 1.30 P. M. 
grille. 4 P'. M.

Kentrille, 10.30 A. M. 
Wolfrille, 12.45 P. M. 
Kentrille, 2.15 P. M. 
Woifville, 4JO P. M.

< Watch, Clock and Jewelry 
Repair Work

HERB IN BLOCK, • Upstaira

»

We Can Supply All Deiftahds M. J. TAMPLIN
Accounts Checked, b^.ka Writ, 

ten Up, Balance ShrwU 
Prepared, etc.

WOLFVILLE, N. &

<

COAL FEED ! FLOUR Asbestos Covering for Hot Water Heating System in 
Basement effects a saving of 15% in Coal Consumption. 
Let me quote you on this work. Fair prices.

■s;; ;■

SPRINGHILL NUT Barley, Oats and Com
SPRINGHJLL SLACK Sh»rts Jf

ACADIA LUMP
Aram a c-rnvr Scratch FeedACADIA STOVE Corn Meal

• ACADIA NUT

SPRINGHILL SCREENED Oata In barrels and 98 and 24 lb.
WHEELWRIGHT and 

CARPENTER
bags.

CREAM OF THE WEST 
REGAL FLOUR 

REINDEER

ems J. R. WAKEHAM
HEATING AND PLUMBING >

McKENNA BLOCK

AJI kinds of Repairing, Window 
SmHm, Frames, etc. Shop work ia

G. W. BAINES, East Main St.
s 2

'
Cracked Corn

PETROLEUM COKE Barley Meal
all at lowest market prices

Phone 297PASTRY FLOUR 
in all size packages D. A R. Timetable

fTPFAfg
TELEPHONE No. 1
When in need of

FLQUR or any 
n. FEED 

■COAL
Always at your service <

The Train Service as it Affects Well.
' If ville

Weather and Snow■ .Ïs— V
No. 96 From Annapolis Royalmm

arrives 8.41 ama, 
No. 95 From Halifax arrives 10.10 am. 
No. 98 From Yarmouth, arrives 3.27 P-U^ 
No. 97 From Halifax, arrives 8.27 
No. 99 From Halifax (Mon., Thun.,

Sat.) arrives 11.48 pas. 
No. 100 From Yarmouth (Moo.

Wed., Sat), arrives 4.28 a.m.

Puffed Rice ‘ 
Puffed Wheat 
Corn Flakes 
Shredded Wheat 
Cream of Barley 
Cream of Wheat

(in bulk)
Whyat Flour 
Graham Flour 
Gold Duat Com Meal 
Rolled Oats 

(fine "and coarse)

Auto Owners Need
NON-FREEZE tRADIATQR SOLUTION- iiiy|11of the lines 

we handlen:■ . ! v. a NON^KID CHAIN
^ Al) sizes \

Storage Batteries stored for the Winter 
Rebuilt, Recharged.

fc . I ii . Official
tWHiard Battery Service Station

| , J J. R. BLACK ,SE The Wolfrille Garage

ÎSV r! M.

.
Homes Wanted!| memR. E. HARRIS -2

PHONE Ne. 1 For children from 6 months to M 
rt age, hoys tod gris. Apply to 

H. STAIRS. Wolfrille 
Agent Children's Aid Sod

WOLFVILLE, N. S.

-
K» , hB Ci'rkr3

, ^ E w* ■

YOUR
WcceSs and our sue- . 
cess are so closely 
related that we feel 
prompted to tender 
you our New Year's 
greetings in a whole

E C. SH AND
Windsor Nova Scotia

-
-

, XTI' s

MAKL PERFECT BREAD

RiCH IN VITAMINES
' mm

v



STOCK TAKING AT CHASES
i. m 
± *

I mrtk§
during the put year will be arranged on 

and Dry Goods stores and offered at very 
f| of Slock Taking, 1LM

during the winter

v
Goods that have been slow sellers 
our centre tables in both General 
Iqw figures during the next few

Stores closed every evening exo
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NOTICE!
V— 1 — '~ttïç£ïi£tè$

WhlT nm-ine a~> al‘Jrl*J^ A-l-Lti-rt'm Wk1!':'- Annual M-Ü» 
newspaper soaked in water; it «HI not As Jafi 16.17.18, 1923.

,eave alLC ^ ««er to wash- be addressed by prominent speaker.
Flannel sheets are ea«er to *»=”• ^ ^ Agricultural College, Truro, and 

moreover, they are as warm as blankets j£,f Blair, of Experimental
for the children’s bed In winter. ?££»’ A. B. Balco.6,

To make an odd and pretty lamp shade WolfviUc. FW. Kelsall, of Etnomo- 
covera square cardboard box wither» Annapolis RoyaL
tonne and paint or Une ,mate ofbox. Mr.'Roberts. of Madiro .
Bind edge and comer, wrih^tm ^ outstanding HcrttaX

When men’s shirts are freyed at North America to give us
the cutty rS. off,- turn the cuff sand row "^ew! Prof. "Brittain w l

bade on again. If th*®J''rt ha8 deaj ^th ExperimenU conducted relatit ;
m SKWTURE THAT CANT BE thin in the to «unbaring theravage, of the StraX

Alphas), also ÜwCrusaders U . centre, cut off the good end*an^cr“:^t be^yCoidiai invitation is extended to thé

Sunday .school clam - ifaaUre. FruitGrower. of the Valley to be pr««A
Tuesday evening; Jan. 2. A*» Çta, JL ^Cbo placed me on this letter These can be boiled and make this a real live Meeting. Con*
ant evening was spent of the fact, that no one knows holder, for handling ^ prepared to lyKome Members oftM,
ings. vocal and instrumental_ mu ■■ A» , — I Your Association, and swell our Member

Mrs. Silas L. Gates, areeaWn1 - “«ïle”i*re over me and wonder; and i jUST LIKE A CLOTHING AD. ship at least 100 %.
her daughter. JkWVw somTcX «rear, » that if 1 had ears. ---------- Travel by Standard Certificate Ptom
of Canard, leavre this morrirtgfj > wouid close them. How Cholly won the hand of Flo
for Boston, where riiey will «tft Mrs. ^ , „„ up hope. Her social friend, will never know ................. - .
Gates’ sister, Mrs. Nlch*_ Port NcVcr will I be read. .. But between you and me A town cannot grow without busing.

Several of the . resident* o| ... .. — the man who' appears to be U>1 ^ to By helping your local dealer you assiif
WilKams attended the h™""" w. 0f me was a mail boy, he be- ,TwM ^ Unes 0f his TUx^-do.- the community,
ville of the late Dr.G^ » write me with an egotistical |
.Gate, will be remembered h^vritt ^ of „„ ^ and while he wrote
and reverence as a pastorwho so'.P .. e thjng8 wel| he'wrote me badly— 
this Church previoiM t0,thfjg*.„ ^ wrvse and worse, 
our present pastor. Rev. O. N.ghv ^ ; wa6 then.

The regular meeting ^.,tKrîTat ’ I told myself that he would wake up.
Institute will be held in Ciüæru» Hall a y , that a signature is -
the appointed hour on Jem ^‘^•^-but that hope died a-
item on the program will be «#■ ^
given by Rev, Mr. Logan, of Hl>P« y™ i have wished that the hose would 
Canard, subject ” Problems In the Near ^ hU blonde rtenographer

write me on the letters.
When she does, she does me better, I 

and I'm willing enough to forget about

(Jr 1 wish he’d have her print, on the 
typewriter, what I stand lor, over in the

1 ‘asasswyssal, ygd. butt there) iVe men reajthe I 

ve|letter that I’m on and seem pleased. | |

Then they cop»* “U”*’ 1 
mad as wet hens and when the boas is 
trying to sell them something they get 
so frothy that they throw me and the 
letter into the waste-basket.

( am the signature that no on

== GREETINGS

To its many readers at Port Willi»"" 
and vicinity the Port Williams Acad
ian estenda the very beat ol wishes 
for the New Year upon which we have 

their entered. It alao takes this oppor- 
**—'Cunlty'To'lnrft# th#

all in the effort to make thU depart
ment of the paper interesting end 
—étable to ell members of Its con- 

1S i I _|1SI r~iT We ere pleased with the 
thon^‘ eueéZstftet has attended our von-
thmw.jsucv ind ,nticip.t. . .tiu 1«- 

tn the Now Veer.

11NGSPORT WILLIAMS K3''r
the DEPARTURE OF ERIN Fruit ‘ GtoweriA-aaataag

nrl Lucy 
I, Harold 
v Faulk- 
r, after

The Misses Lassie Faulkn 
CogswelL also Messrs! Lloyd 
Chipman, Jack Zwicker and 
ner have returned to Wd 
their Christmas vacation, to

<FI
F*. W
!»>

irr'-w* studies at Acadia.
rt Chase 
take up

Messrs. Donald Ells and Rob 
have returned to Truro to agali 
their studies on agriculture.

Miss Mary Vaughan, 
spending her 
returns to 
Jan. 8th.

Mrs. O- G. Cogswell

sr.

-,
Monday. tore soMt Allison

the

her
(the
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HEATING, PLUMBING

N” " tb,Æi“pirelSSnreSroit“cK’K''✓

Ir

■j$c
Steam,

Miss Marjorie Weaver ha*|returncd 
home after, spending several tty» at 
KentvUle and Canning.

Little Miss Donalda Harvey is visinnk 
in Halifax, the guest of her aunt, Mr

' aMe^Htobert Wauon: Ira G«e. and 

Norman Chare left I» Quettc op Wrf- 
nesday to work ak^]
ThU is theihirfl 
made thU tMp/eTOj?

STOVES
r> -»•Hall, Room-and Bedroom, AH Styles. Coal or Wood.

and I hope you’0 be happy with him.” 
—From London Opinion.

John Bull (to Erin) Wdl, good-bye Erin:

RANGES • v-.-fP

..

this ONE FROM ENGLAND
-idAgJkS. ' *• *>■

• n MagUtrate (severely) —Horsewhippi 
|L the only suitable punishment for y

Th» idea of a n)|n <* 
aT-poor, weak woman

DOMT.TAKE be-excelled. All

time Provinces.
„JO./BW. ■

You liui/laW your hll, friend of m^'

«Tou wilL ............— —
You may worry a bit if you must;

You may treat your affairs as a senes of| like that.

cares,
You may live on a scrap and a crust,

)But wten the day’s done, put it out of 
your head;

Don't take your troubles to bed.

)3.TSS:
is visiting bU parents, Mr. an| Mrs. 

Charles Thompson.
The Port Williams open •§#nk ‘8 

being well patronized thta wW* ! hi 

ice has been in fine condition ^narn 
heavy thaw and the peopw. both 
and old. appreciate the W

harge of the

PLUMBINGMr.

Full line Bath Tubs, Lavatories, Closet Sets, High Back I 
Sinks, Sink and Laundry Trays and everything that is re- | 

t**™ ■ quired in Specials.

worship, shePrieoner-But, your
irritating and irritating me all

can
keeps 
the time.

MagUtrate—How

y°Prieooer-Why, ' she keeps saying, 
-Hit me! Beat me! Just hit me one and 

haled before that bald-

* 1 was bom of conceit and have
nurtured upon careless disregard (or the 

time of others.
I)o «ot blame me. Blame the man who 

writes me!—Author Unknown. •

does she irritate
a very

WATER SYSTEM,
■ This is another ol our etrong lines. ,We

Electric outfit. •

k oyoung
Mr. Ralph Smith, who has c 
rink this winter.

Rev. 0- N. Chpman gave a 
rating and instructive lecture 
and Bolivia”, illustrated will 
can views, in.the vestry of th>
Baptist church on Wednesday e 
Jan. 3riL

Ap attempt U being made to 
the "Lily of the Valley" Divis.
440. which ha. been dormant «, Mr P ^ ^
winter, on Monday evening, Ian. Ml).1 th* «pot over a
All the members are asked to am-n#thet ’ . tl0erd „ uble. Cover thick-
the work may begin at once, powdered French chalk and a

clean blotter. Press a warm iron over the 
spot, repeating the process,

Cleanse the air ol bad odors by placing 
bowls of cold water around the room.

left-over pieces of

"You may baiter your way through the
tbkk of the fray;

You may sweat, you may swear, you
may grunt;

Ybu may be a jack-fool if you must, but
A thU rule .. __
/ Should ever be kept at the front: 
(Don’t fight with your pillow, but lay 

down your head.
And kick every worriment out or tne

Linter-
iilndla

JH have you 
headed old reprobate of a magisl ate 
and see what he’ll do with you."

(choking)—Discharge#.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS ■

Bf The brat way to clean kid gloves: | 
zÇUtr^ch glove on hand and. rub k with a 

—,hi little powdt.^d soap on a piece of mout 
rCUannel; rub dry with a piece of dry

Magistrate

Tf you stop to thinlPof it, you wfil real
ize that the city man and woman are far 
more concerned with what happens to the 
forest than the farmer or the mountain
eer, It will be the city people, not 
those who live under the shadow of the 
trees, wfiore standard of living will first 
suffer from the lack of wood. It takes 
more wood, used in more ways, to feed, 
clothe, and house the city dweller than 
those who live where the food and the 
lumber come from. For after the raw 
material i* produced it must be shipped, 
manufactured, and distribut'd, and all 
these are impossible without wood.

!

Stock of Gas'Engines, Pumps, Pumping Jacks, Tanks 
(Large and Small) carried' in stock.

quotations you will send the business

r spots from a silk 
clean cloth onMi.

That friend or that foe (which he is 
I don’t know), -

Whose name we have t»poken as Death, 
Haven clore to your side while you run 

or you ride;
And he envirt the warmth of your 

breath,
Dut he turns him away with a shake ol

the head,
When he finds that you dont take 

troubles to bed.

rocked to sleep

our way.
An Old darky went to the i>uiSSjM 

wanted to have his wife arrest*#,I 
rocking him to sleep.

I receive our
Never throw away 

cheese, no matter how hard. Throw them 
into a put of boiling vegetable soup, with 

It flavors the soup
/‘Why man, said the judge, "you 

can’t have your wife arrested fix rogking ^ ^ ^
you to sleep!” “iust ritiht".

“That’s all right, judge,” replug the ^ . . from canntd fiVit, thickened 
darky, "but you should have «s» «h* mrn8Uirch and made tart with
rock." lemoil iMice, makes a nice dessert for the

Pay Yoiir Subscri ption To^fay

HARVEY’S
PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

J. W. HARVEY,
Manufacturers ^gent.

lather had a front tooth 
The first

Bobby ’6
knocked out in an accident.

who makes mistake, and time he noticed it the boy called ouL 
that the 0ti,er fellow pay.|”Daddy, « don^

your

The man 
manages so
for them does not need praying for

children
Fpr hands roughened by house-work« ( >ur
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